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In Memorinm

HERO OF SECOND
BATTLE OF "MARNE"
IS NOW AT HOME

1

-

Lieut. Henry Lutz who has
Seen Hell on Battlefield of
France Shakes Hands with
Home Folks and Friends.

Concerning tho late Napoleon
Taylor, much remains to bo said,
as he was poascitcd of remarkable
talent notwithstanding the fact
that ho was for tho greater part
of his life deprived of the bless- ng of perfect eyesight. Ho wns
born in tho town of White Oaks,
at which place ho lived with the
family until about two years ago,

VH1TE OAKS

Mrs. Sam Howell Dies

We are pleased to again seo
Mrs. Sam Howell, whoso con
our old reliable mail carrier of dition for tho past week lias
.v
last in tor on the mail hack. It
caused alarm to the family.dled at
looks like business.

0:45 p. m. on Wednesday.
As
The coal mine has a now Supt.,
a Mr. Robcrson. Mr. l,opoz hav- we have said, fears wero entering been assigned to another po- tained for the past week that
sition at the mine.
she could not survive the attack
Wo arc glad to see thut Mr. of Influenza, but the treatment
Albert Snow Is again on tho job of tho attending Physician had
of rending meters for the Light the ailment under fair control
Co. The Navy could not improve
no doubt she would have rehim, as a square cannot be and
made more squaro than it really covered but for a sudden development into pneumonia proved
is.
Miss Alvenn McDonald has too much for the weakened conbeen on tho sick list for the past dition nnd she passed away. The
few days, but is improving nice- funeral services wero held at
ly at tiie present writing.
the Methodist Church with tho
Lloyd Harmon is again at his Rev. Lowelling conducting tho
school work, following a short services.
illness.
Tho Howell fnmily have reMiss Keller, our local teacher. sided in Carrizozo for several
has arrived and the Laccy School years, mr. aam
lioweii is janopened last Tuesday witii a good
itor of tho Carrizozo school, and
attendance.
ho with five children survive the
U, S. Marshall A.H. Hudspeth
was a visitor in our town lust deceased.
Tho Howell's have the symweek
White Onks enjoyed a nice pathy of Carrizozo and vicinity.
little snow lust Sunday.
"Hello 1)111"
Ellis Lcs'ie was a sufferer from
Will Cole, or "Hill," ns ho is
tonsilitis tho early part of this known nmong his ninny friends,
week.
ift'ived last Wednesday, feeling
Mrs. Allen Lane has returned fine and like tho
balance of the
from El Paso, where she has
been undergoing medical treat boys, having tho best of word
for. his Uncle Sammy.
ment.
As an evidence of the oft refamily
We have had but one
afflicted with tho "flu" lately. peated saying, that a dog never
but we arc clnd to say not dun- - forgets a kind mnster, Hill's dog,

when thov moved to Carrizozo.
Not being able to progress as
Last Sunday, Lisut. Henry io should in tho graded schools
Lutz arrived from New York nf-t- which
was entirely dúo tn his inhaving been released from the ability to seo properly, his
father
hospital at that place on the rec
our present County Commission
ommendation
of the Medical er, Mr. Robert Taylor, placed
Corps that he was in a fit condihim in nn institute for the blind
tion to stand the trip across the
Alamogordo, but it was not
at
country to meet his relatives und long before he was
advised by
friends.
tho faculty that the close conHe returned withoutannouncC' finement and the studies attendincnt, for this is his usual cus ing it was too much of a strain
torn of action, howovor.ns lie is on his weakened eyes, and
very much opposed to the "Fuss rnccommended that he be out of
and Feathers," or Hero Comes doors as much as possible, with
the King" practice, so without tho hope that the air and sun
even n word of announcement, shine would ultimately strengthho tojk Ills family und friends en his Bight.
completely by surprise.
Tills plan
being adopted,
Likewise docs he avoid making men Napoleon spent much of his
tion of his previous experiences, time in the open air, which was
except it be in answer to the helpful to iiim, as it removed the
many questions - that naturally monotony of tiresome routine of
would be put to an officer who tho school room, and gave him
Has undergone tho suffering nnd the liberty he so much deserved,
privation that only those who while at tho sume time giving
have had tho experience can re his eyes needed rest. Ho was gerously.
late, and it was with the utmost although not a member of the
Mrs. D. L. Jackson has redifficulty that tho Outlook man re church, a regular attendant at turned from El I'aso, where she
coived from him a few of the the Sabbath services, His vocal has been shopping and visiting.
many incidents connected with ability as well as his ability to
Tho exodus from White Oaks
what developed during his career memorize the different religious seems to be at a standstill just
overseas.
selections was remarkable, for now; wo have plenty of room to
grow in and any one wishing to
Lieut Lutz embarked with tho where he lacked in not being locate here, will please bear this
0th Cavalry. Troop D, but short able to discern tho lines, he was this in mind.
ly after arriving was assigned supplied wun tne messing ot a
to tho 127th Infantry, Wisconsin perfect memory, joining heart- Dual Passing at
National Guards, with which ho ily in all the singing and in the
Shaefer Home
remained until the war ended, services in general.
.
P ff
Tho members of the Taylor
uiiu uui oi ou
oiucers in mo regLast Tuesday mnrked the passafflicted
during the
iment 10 were selected to go to fnmily
ing of two members of the W.
recon
tho
t
of
iulluonza,
visitation
the front, Lieut. Lutz being one
C. Shaofcr family in tho oust
of the 10 chosen as an act of honor. and of which Napoleon was the
side of town.
Mrs. Shaefer,
victim,
all
have
suffrecovered
At Clergcs, France, north of
who had been III but a few days
to
be
icient
daily
about
thoir
Chatcuu Thierry,
the scconci
with influenza, Buffered a conbattle of the Mnrno was fought, dutios.
traction of pneumonia, and at 2
anu it was in this engngoment
o'clock Tuesday morning died.
Everybody
Dance!
that ho was wounded.
This
Thorc will bo u danco at Lutz Tho oldest son, Edward, was
battlo lasted three days and at
Hall
Saturday night.
Music ill at the samo time, nnd followno time was there any trench
bo furnished by tho Ft. ing his mother's death he was
will
lighting, but all of the contest
Stanton Jazz liand. Come and taken the Rnme night at 1 o clock.
was in the opon.
This have n good
Tho funeral services over tho retime.
will furnish food for reflection
mains of Mrs. Shaefer were held
For Tho Week End
on tho part of us who lmvo re
at tho Methodist Church Tues
t.
Attorney
HamB.
District
H.
mamcu at nomo as to now we
day
afternoon, nnd on tho fol
would have felt and acted, should ilton and wife aro in El Paso for
lowing day Wednesday, like
week
tho
end.
wo have been placed in his posl
services were held at tho cemettion.
dition, having to bo turned in ery over the remains of tho son.
His first wounds were in tho his bed,
ltev. Lowelling conducted sermi
legs and though severe as they
Alter ueing pronounced in a vices at both funerals, and many
were he continued to advance fit condition to travel he bid sympathizing friends attended.
with his command until his right foreign shores goodbye, and on Mrs. Shaefer was a daughter of
hand was shattered by a bursting landing, was ordered to Camp Mr. and Mrs. B.R. Robinson, who
shell. Tho loss of so much blood Mirritt, N. J., where ho re are among our oldest residents,
and the suffering attending it mained for twenty days after and reside at tho present time on
so weakened his condition that which he received orders direct the Bonito. A husband and four
ho fell, and with great difficulty ing him to nrocced to Fort Sam children survive Mrs. Shaefer
crawled to a "shell hole" near Houston, Toxas, and tho Medical all of whom have the sympathy
Corps at
place being satisby, wlure he lay for five hours fied of his that
fit cnnditlon to return of the entire community.
before tho stretcher bedrers home, ho did bo and Is here on a
found him in an unconscious leave of absence, aa tho Lieut.
Gone to Mining School
condition. Ho was removed to is commissioned officer in the
Robert Thompson left last
will
service
and
remain in
the hospital where he remained
said service awa tine advance week to attend tho Colorado
for three months, most of which inent which
he bo justly deserves, Mining school for the coming
time, he was in a helpless con- - anu wnicn win snortiy come.
term.
cr

'
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HARK! FROM THE
TOMB VOICES LONG
SILENT HEARD AGAIN
New Mexico
Old Officials-oIron & Steel Co., Arrive;
Mnke Report; And a New
Organization Effected.
f

Tho

long

silenco

connected

with tho movements of the old
New Mexico Iron & Steel Corporation, has been so well known
to tho community hero, that a
of it is hardly necossnry.
It has been generally known that
w

the conditions growing out of tho
war and other conditions over
which our stock holders in Car
rizozo had no control, caused an
inactivity on tho part of the officials which terminated Jan.

28th, when
Messrs. Robcrson,
Stulllngs and Gillonwater arriv
ed here and called a meeting of
the stockholders, to whom they
made a report which on being
accepted, was followed by electing a new set of officials compos
ed chiefly of business men.
Under the new order of thing?,
tho company has enlisted ..tho
services of Mr. C. W. Stoltz, of
Denver, Colo., who will devoto
timo to selling stock
"Happy" seemed to outdo him- his entirecompany,
and nothing
self in showing his joy at the re- for the
will be paid out uf the stockturn of his best friend. It is no
holders' money except the actual
s
uncommon sight
to
percentage paid to Mr. Stoltz
sco circles of admiring friends
gathered around our hoys, listen for services. The transactions
ing to reviews ot experiences of the company will be entirely
and exchanging greetings with in the hands of our local bustho boys tho Government lias re iness men, which will attract a
turned to us. After a short time, large amount of confidence to men
will undoubted v be re
installed in his old position with of money ready to invest in a
good and sound
proposition.
the ci. i'. & s. w.
The Tccoloto mines are without
Stars in Crystal Realm
a question very valuable, and
Friday night, the spectacular, this fnct coupled with a sound
thrilling melodrama. The" Whin
organization of our leading men
see it in eight parts. AdmlsSion of Carrizozo, is all that is needed
U5 cents, children 2Gcts, including
to bring to reulity not only a
Jfe,
war tax.
proposition for stock
paying
Saturday night,
and
"IMk
Tom" Tho scenes of Mmi were holders, but will make our towiiv
stnged at the boyhoOPibmo of grow nnd flourish.
Mark Twain.
Following
thlr
Carrizozo can now
3COUI
remarkable production,
"The ago and boost tho enterprise for
Athetotic Gills" will be shown
and ns this is the essence of it is now undá&i management
Spice comedies, tho front seatu that counts for the very best,
should bo well filled with the and the papers will keep the pubmale sex in the advanced ages.
lic informed as tho new company
Sunday Matinee, "Cecelia of
.
Tho new dlrec-tarajffTho Pink Rosos" featuring the makyu-ogressBrunum,
Henry
Lin
beautiful Marion Davles in this
wonderful Melodrama. A treat Lutz, Ira Wetmore, J. A. Ilaloy,
awaits you at every performance. F. A. Gurney, Currizozoj O. H.
Ladies of" the Baptist Church Jenkins, Austin, Tex.; "Fent
Stallings nnd C. A, Robcrson,
The ladles of the Baptist Texico, N. M.
Church will give a Valentine
METHODIST CHURCH
Tea Party and Musical Social at
the office rooms of Mrs. Scott,
(Rev. LcwutlliiR, Pastor.)
and there will bo "something
Phonelll
doing" all the time during the
School
Sunday
at 10 a. re
afternoon and evening.
Preaching services at 11 a. m
Lest we forget the date, Mhis
event is arranged for Feb. 14th, and 7:30 p. m.
and should attract a good atMrs. E. D. Boone will sing for
tendance, as asido from the
morning service.
the
serving of ted, iDflee, chocolate
Misses Bernice Murrel nnd
and sandwiches which will he
served in abundance, a musical Hilary Cooper will sing for tlw
program will be rendered which evening service.
no one in the town should miss.
Epworth League, 0:45 p. m.
Pasto tho date in your hats and
Rachel Hughes and HilMisses
bonnets and when the timo
comes, don't fail to attend make ary Cooper will sing for the
yourselves at home,
League service.
now-a-day-

uní"

e:
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GUNNER DEPEW
--

end Chief Petty Officer, U5. Navy
of France
Member of the Eoreign Lctfion
Captain Gun Turret, French Battleship Cassard
Winner of the Croix de Guerre

By-

Ex-Gunn-

ALBERT N. DEPEW
OooTrtrfit, HtS,

bf tUUlr and

BrtUoo

er

0oThm1i PfweUl Anwaemnil

With tho

Omp Matthew Aan Bentf

GIRLS! LOIS OF
BEAUTIFUL
A

HI

of "Danderlne"
makes hair thick, glossy
and wavy.

small bottlo

Removes all dandruff, stops Itch,
ing scalp and falling

liiiiiiiiiiiiiuiumiimiiiiimiiiiiii

but I volunteered, mid so did Murray. nn our way to tho front Uno, Along
hair.
Wo went ashoro In our hoots under a tho rond wcro numbers of troops
troops
nmong
scoffing
Indian
DEPEW FINDS HIS PAL, MURRAY, HAS BEEN MADE
them
nnd
12
killed
men
wero
heavy fire. Thero
In tho llfcbont In which I was. I es- on sentry duty. They looked llko n
TIM OF HUN FRIQHTFULNESS.
bunch of frozen turnips, ccol nnd uncaped without n scratch.
bbbbbbW
'
Wo wero mustered up on shoro nnd comfortable Wo wcro closo enough to
bLLE
isVB
wcro cnlled for, for sontry mako the roar of tho cnnnonndlng
oluntcorx
Synoptic Albert N. Dcpow, uutlior of tho atory, tclU of his Ber71
bd had seem Intolerably loud nnd could seo
Murray
volunteered.
duty,
If
In tho United States nnvy, during which ho nttolnod tho rniilc of chief
only gono on with tho rest of us ho the bursting shells, particularly those
s
gunner. Tho world wnr tarta Boon oftcr ho
potty omccr,
might havo como through. After n fro i tho Ilrlttsh ships.
for
tenves
ho
nnvy,
and
tho
discharge
from
receives his honorable
Then wo enmo across somo Turkish
short wait wo wcro given tho order to
and
Legion
Foreign
Ho
tho
enlist.
to
Joins
Tronco with n determination
ndvanco. Tho firing beenmo heavier prtsoncis who wcro sheltering In nn
la assigned to tho drendnnught CaBsnrd, whoro his tnnrUmnnshlp wins
about this time, so wo went nt tho old barn, I guess It wns, nnd we
him IiIkIi honors. Later he Is transferred to tho Innd forces and Bent to
stopped for shelter and rest They
double Wo hnd not got very far
tho Flanders front. Ho neta his first expcrlcnco In a front lino trench
wo had n Ono llttlo surprise party totd us that their troops wero very
at Dlxmudo. Ho goes "over tho top" and ccts Ills first dcrmnn In a
tired from long fighting, but that thoy
handed us.
bayonet llBht. Whllo on runner srrvlco. Dcpow Is caught In a Zeppelin
running
had plenty of men. They snld a couple
over
wns
lino
front
Tho
raid and has nn exciting experience. In n floreo fight with tho Gerbo good, Bolld of shells hod dropped about a hunto
appeared
what
mans ho Is wounded and sent to a hospltnt. After recovering ho Is
ground, when thoy brnko through nnd dred yards from tho bnrn Just beforo
ordered back to son duty and sails on tho CaBsard for tho Dardanelles.
fell Into trenches DO to 40 feet deep. wo come, so wo know tho batteries
Thero ho sees tho wonderful work of tho Ilrltlsh nnd French In tho
Thcso trenches hnd been dug, covered wcro trying to get our rnngo and wo
Gnlllpoll campaign.
boards and then did not stay nny longer, but went
over with
away from thero und on our rond.
with dirt, nnd wcro rcgulnr
About COO ynrds farther on wo como
Sharp stnkcs wcro sticking out of the
tho boilers bursting. Thousands of nnrnnct and parónos, anu nt mo uoi to ruins, nnd when wo went Insldo
CHAPTER XI Continued.
troops on shoro and thousands of torn were moro stakes nnd rocks nnd wo found 50 or 00 of our boys cooking
10
During our eighth trick off Capo sailors on tho ships saw tho Ilnal barbed wire.
nnd sleeping nnd not giving n thought
galley
plunge, and It wns a sight to remem
nellcs I was amidships In tho
Wo wcro advancing with bayonets to tho shells or shrapnel. Tho mules
go
ber. When tho ship started to go, tho fixed and arms at tho carry, so when outsldo wero bunging nwny nt tho liny,
when I heard our two
off almost at tho snmo time. Every- Old Alan rushed back to his cabin, tho first lino felt, nnd somo of tho as though there never had been a war
up
Going
cot tho s Ik'iml book nnd destroyed It second, tho boys of tho third lino enmo In tho world. Thero was no shell mudo
body ran for his station.
tho main deck to my turret n mnn told Also, ho saved tho Uves of two of his runnlne up. iind In tho scrnmwo mot that could budgo them away from
mo It was n nub on tho port bow, but men.
followed many of tho chops In tho thnt hay unless It hit them,
1 only caught n gllmpso of tho llttlo
Wo favo dry clothes nnd brandy and first fow lines wore bnyonetcd by their
Then along enmo a cart making n
Whirlpool whoro her pcrlscopo sub- corteo to tho Limeys wo rescued, and comrades. I was In tho third line, hut lot of racket Ono of tho fellows In It
merged. I do not know why sho did though they had Just como through I wns lucky enough to pull up In timo hnd half of his faco shot nway and
w..3bbbbbbhbbbrbbI!
nHHskm
not let loose n torpedo nt us. Tho something pretty tough, they wero nnd did not fnll In. You could not iook was nil bandaged up, but ho was try'
To bo possessed of a head of heavy,
Vjluccrs Bald sho was trying to mako calm nnd cool and started talking right down Into that trench after you hnd Ing to sing nnd lnugh Just tho snmo
flurry,
tho cntrnnco to thu Dardanelles and away about what ship they would Been It once, It was too sickening. ns tho rost wero doing. Thoy wcro beautiful huir; boft, lustrous, merely
Is
dandruff
wavy
from
and
freo
pretty
up.
to
camo up blind among our ships nnd probnbly bo assigned to next.
bndly
tho
wero
sent
back
shot
were
and
Anzncs,
casualties
Our
llttlo Dondcrlnc.
rtvns scared off by our guns, but I
ship. Ono boat was sunk by n shell
Tho word "Anznc," as you probably n mutter of using iuinexpensive
to havo
CHAPTER XII.
It is easy and
thought wo had Just oscnpod by tho
and all tho men lost.
know, Is mndo from tho Initials of tho
get a
on our de
Bkln of our teeth.
Wo remnlncd whero wo wero. Australian and Now Zealand army nice, soft hair nnd lots of It Just
stroyers claimed to havo sighted her
A Pal Crucified,
scratching out shallow trenches for corps. They had a regular town, cnlled small bottlo of Knowlton's Dnnderlno
oft Qaba Tcpo.
When wo gut to "V" iloiich on my ourselves, finding what natural cover Anznc, on tho peninsula. At Suvla now It costs but n few cents nil drug
At noon wo wcro nt mess when ono next trip tho weather was really One, thero was and othcrwlso getting ready bay and around Qaba Tcpo tho Anzacs stores recommend It apply n llttlo as
vjf tho boys yelled, "Sho's lilt," nnd wo but It did not picoso us much, for as for tho night, which wns near. It got further Into tho Turkish lines than directed and within ten minutes thero
nil rushed on deck. Thero wns tho soon as wo got In rango tho enemy began to rain nnd wo could hardly any other unit In tho tilllcd armies. will bo an appenrnnco of abundance,
freshness, fiulllncss nnd an IncomparaIlrltlsh shin. Triumph, torpedoed nnd bnttorlcs opened up on us and tho keep nny fires going, becnuso wo hnd They wcro wonderful lighters,
listing nway over to Btarbonrd. Sho shell ro was hcnvlcr than any we to shelter them from tho shore sido, so
Ily this timo the Turks were making ble gloss and lu tre, nnd try ns yon
wns rcadv to turn over In n fow rain' hod been In before, though not moro tho enemy could not spot us, nnd tho nn nttnek, and alt you could seo to will you ennnot And n trnco of dundruff
utos. Ono bnttlushlp Is not supposed effective. Wo drew In on a bright wind was from tho sea. It was certain. tho front was ono long lino of smoko or fnlllng litttr : but your rent surprlso
to co to tho nsslstnnco of nnothcr ono morning, about hnlf past flvo or six, ly miserable that night.
and spouting earth. Then our guns will bo after nbout two weeks' use,
tfenlng, when you will seo now hair fi"0 and
'thnt has been torpedoed, becnuso tho with our convoy, tho troopship Chain
Every onco In n whllo wo would stnrted nnd tho nolso was
chances nro tho sub Is still In tho pngno, ahead of us and going slowly, stand by to repel an attack, whether It It was woiso thnn In tho turrets downy nt first yes but really new
your scnlp
neighborhood Inylng for tho second sounding nil tho way.
was n real ono or not, nnd wo wcro aboard ship during nn engagement hnlr sprouting out nil over
My bond rung for dnys nfter wo left
ship with another torpedo. Dut ono
Dnnderlno Is, wo believe, tho only
At this part of tho tiioro thero la a
tho Dardanelles.
sure hnlr grower, destroyer of danof tho Ilrlttsh trawlers went to tho dock about a mllo and a half long,
nsslstanco of Uio Triumph to pick up running back Into tho country and
Tho Turks wcro getting n better Idea druff and euro for Itchy scalp, and It
terminating In a road. Tho Cham- tho crew.
of our rongo now nnd tho shells wero never fulls to stop falling hnlr nt onco.
foiling pretty closo to us, but llnnlly
Wo could soe tho crow Jumping Into pogno wns making for this dock,
If you want tn prove hn(v pretty nnd
wo tore In with tho
nnvnis soft your hnlr really Is, mntxtcn n cloth
Achicaba
tho water. Then wo breezed out sounding as sho went. Suddenly, when
and ripped up thrco of their batteries. with n llttlo Danderlnn nnd cnrefully
toward tho horlron, full speed nhoud, sho was within COO yards of tho shoro,
All about tho Triumph was a cloud of T saw her awing around and steer In
In tho 'ull that followed wo modo goou draw It through your hnli taking ono
timo nnd reached our front lino posi
small strand nt a time. Your hnlr will
block smoke, but when wo looked n crazy fashion, Wo begnn asking
1
H
during tho after bo soft, gloixy and bountiful in Just
through tho gloBS wo could seo sho was each other what was the matter with
tions ut
noon.
going down. Then our guns began to her, but wo learned afterwards that
n fow moments n delightful surprlso
Tho next mnrnlnc wo mode our first nwnlts everyone who tries this. Adv.
bombard tho Turkish positions nnd I her rudder had been torn off, though
'had to cot busy. When I saw tho wo never found out how, nor do 1 think
nttock. I had hnd a hnd night of It,
Far Hygienic Reasons.
Triumph again eho was bottom up, nnyona ever know.
thinking about Murray, and when tho
Then sho went ngronnd, with her
titilo enmo them never wns n elm',
Tiwlior (rending) Water, water ev!Sho must hnvc floated upsldo down
inoro glint to clmrgo and get a chunco erywhere and not it drop to drink.
for nlmost half nn hour, then sho wont stern townrd tho shoro and listed over
&&ach
I
at tho enemy with the bnyonct than Why won thnt hi, Hobby?
down as though thero wns somebody to port. You could seo different artiHobby lleeuiiMi ibero wore no Indicles rolling out and down tho side.
I was.
(I
on tho bottom nulling her.
Wo nttneked according to a program. vidual drinking cups. ltoxton livening
11
When sho went our Old Mnn banged Then her bnrlt broke. The quarterJits telephone on tho, bridge roll and deck was crowded with men half
Tlitu enr Is wero Issued lo thu officer Transcript.
isworo nt thn Huns and TurfcB and dressed, with llfo belts on, Jumping
of each section, bo that wo would work
over
climbing
tho
or
sido
down. Thero
hroko his tplwcopo lens to bits. About
exactly with tho bnrrnge. To bo uhend
$100 Rcwnrd, $100
wns"
nn
explosion
nnd
n
cloud
d
of black
'fifty from tho Triumph wcro lost.
Catarrh I u locul intento iircntly
of, or behind tho timo enrd, would
liy
It
conttltutlonal comlltloni.
smoko
us,
broko
wns
over
n
placo
whllo
and
for
moon wnlklng Into our own tmrrnge. tlieretoro requires
It wns decided that tho
t.
connlltutloiml
I
thoughts
wns
running
blinded.
sub
too hot for us with thnt
HAI.L'H CATAKHU MEDICINE
Tho timo of uttack Is called zero
through
tin
Internally
nets
and
thffitojo
taken
All
li
reported
thnt
raining
tho
shells
tliny
wero
loose, anil when
thnt Is, tho tnlnutu when you lenvo Wood on tho Mufoiu Surfaces of lhfiys-tern- .
afternoon that sho was making her In on 'mf mú on tho Champagne.
tho trench. Homo of tho Anzncs sold It
HAI.fH CATMlltll MEIMC1NB
WroCkod.
4h Aflt.lATt. W
Capo
deitroys the foundation of thy dlienM.
to
iSsegM'sco
When
ogoln
Tepo
I
men
sow
tho
wny south from daba
Vhtrothe MAJESTIC was wreefced. meant when your feet got tho coldest gives too patient siroiiKin uy unyiuv.iiBIn
t
.Majestic
on
tho
Champagne
climbing
tho
tho
down
but
fleet
tho
nil
of
Hollos
and anils naturo
the hut I do not think thoy suffered very th, rfnctrnl health tlouuo
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VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN Dr. Freeman at Camp Sheridan
tho Treasury

Secretary of
Garter Glosa has officially announced from Washington that
the name of the next (Fifth)
War Loan will be tho "Victory
Liberty Loan."
The honor flag of the ' 'Victory
Liberty Loan" will bear n blue
"V" on a white field, surrounded
by a red border, the "V" denoting both "five" (Fifth Loan)
and "Victory."
Let

If-v-

Vet-rinari- es

prevent disease.

Cross Calves Alone

l

Mrs. Carl Freeman hns received word from the Dr. to tho effect that he has been assigned
to the Remount Station, Mont
gomery,
Ala. Among
other
things, tho Dr. says that Home
2,100 horses have been disposed
of since peace was declared and
the remaining amount now on
hand, about GOO nrc sick, nnd
many are killed daily, the
being unable to save
some and the others ure killed to

It is reported that' cattle
thieves have been making it a
practice to steal the calves branded ARC, which means tho American lied Cross, in certain
parts of Now Mexico, nnd an effort is to be made to put a stop
to tho practice.

Legal Blanks

Mining Locations,
Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Rills of
Sale and nil kinds of legal blanks
. t this office.
Good

eating nnd cooking apples

at $2 and $2.25 per box l'ntty

3G

3G

"Bonnie Lassie" Gingham Wash Dresses

1

Advance showing of New Spring Wash Dresses
comes as' a breath of Spring time. These new
dresses are delightfully charming in appearance
made of pretty plaid and plain Gingham, trimmed
in white cuffs and collars.
Prices from $3.50 to $8.75
We féel certain you will become enthusiastic over
the showing and the unusual values

&

Hobbs.
s
"DOVE"
True Economy

uro a

Undcr-muslin-

Village of Carrizozu
TREASURER'S REPORT
RECEIPTS

Balance in Hank January 1st
From Municipal Taxes
" Occupation Taxes
" Automobilo Licenses
" Lot Owners for grades and stakes
" Show Licences
" Justice of the Peace, Fines and fees
" Constable nnd Pound fees
" Dog tax
" M. B. Paden to cover overdraft

$98.00
.

1GG2.20

001.00
...54.30

.

1C0C5

.100.50
81.

1G

14.50
38.00
2.0Í)

" Streets and Roads

1.00

Look well

and wear well

licmity. It I truo economy t,. Imy our
UmlcMMMllns liccnuio llicvnrc to cirofiilly mucin
mrli good materials that tlicy wear cwpllonnlljr
well. You'll find thu prices iiirpriilngly rcntotinhlu.
In a "Dove" garment hut .m extra
Every open arni-liolfeature which IiiMirei muck
Meld sewn In a a
longer wear.
We offer tlili splendid attortmcnt of new "Dove etyle with
tlin confidence that our cuitóme will find In them tlin rfulntlctt
and moit ervlceahlo of undeMiiutllni.
A

Sinn from tliclr

f "Dotc"
jTjLnnd
of

NICHT GOWNS

MAMAS

DRAWERS
CORSET COVERS

NOVELTIES

j

COMMNATIONS

UNnr.n.sKirtTs
ENVELOPE

CUEMISES

$3009.58

ZIEGLER BROS.

DISnUIlSMENTS

Salaries, Clerk, Attorney and Marshall
Stationery nnd Printing..

$852.33

Postage and incidentals
Horse feed for Marshall
..
Telephone for Marshnll
Justice of the Peace Costs
Interpreting, J. P. Court
Stenographer, Typewriting Ordinances
Mnrshall. wire for pound...
P"'s Payable, Note nt Exchange Bank
Interest
.
Road work

..38.00
.

.

3G

3G

DC

u i.

m

37.02
..20.00

10.00
28.00

g

Balance

.

.11.00
.24.05
2.00
9.50
.10.00
750.00
...G.75
31G.25

r

Lumber for aluces
Garrard, Alloy Crossing, 3rd St,
Village Fitigineer, Apportioning Lot Grades
"
grado stakes
Typhoid Cleanup
Removing dead dogs
Janitor, Village Council
..
M. B. Paden, refund of overdeposits

7.05

20. GO

.

.83.75

...24.85
.10.00
4.G9

$2273.94
735.64

in Bank, December 31st, 1918

$3009.58
F. J. Sager,
Village Treasurer.

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf É40"

Studebaker Wagons
This is Important
sincerely hope you will find it
convenient to ndd more Thrift
WEStamps
to your card this week.

Contract to invest in a specified number

weekly, for the balance of the year,
One Stnmp gives a "Sub Chaser" a
gallon of fuel; two supplies a day's ration for enc man; three buys five pounds
of gun powder; and four, a pound of
high explosive.
War Savings Stamps are better than
money because they earn money.

Put your Liberty Bonds and Wnr
Savings Certificates in one of our
Safe Deposit Boxes, and forget them- it Is n national duty to have valuable papers, priceless keepsnke
nnd insurance papers thoroughly
protected from all elements of
destruction.

Hog F ence
Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
MMpujwjiipymijjmiiijBjijn

It pays to Advertise in

The Outlook.

GARKIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN

GOfJDENSATiCi)

Rodriguez Alvcs. nresldent-clcc- t
oi
who was never nblo to assume the cilTlco on account of illness.
died at lilo Do Janeiro.
An understanding has been reached
between Japan nnd tho United States
ror tho Joint contra of tho Ui ncso
Eastern Siberian railroad.
President Wilson will nvnll himself
of tho first opportunity betweon the
meetings of thu penco delegations to
visit tho devastated regions of France,
A soft b
diamond weigh
ing 388'i rarats has been found at tho
Jngersfontcln
mino, Ornngo Itivcr
colony, lhls promises to become ono
or tno diamond item's historic gems.
Tho former chief of the White Rus
sian Soviet government has proclaim
ed tno umoicnsK nnd MinsK districts
pnrt of the Rutslnn Soviet government, according to dispatches received
at Amstcrdnm.
Princess Charlotte sister of Grand
Duchess Marie, has been chosen as tho
lattcr's successor by the Chamber of
Deputies, which met Immediately uftor
the abdication of tho Grand Duchess
was announced.
The project of establishing an un
official American "embassy" In Ger
many is under cons deration uv the
American delegation to the peace con- lercncc.
its mictions would bo to
gather direct Information on conditions and events In Berlin and the
provinces.
Mall to Alsaca nnd Lorralna bv nnv
of Franco is now possible according to
advices from tho Postofilce Department. Parcel post packages cannot
bo sent, but letters, postcards nnd
printed matter, samples of merchandise nnd commercial pnpers will bo
accepted.
A recular acrlnl nassonecr service
between London and Paris in connection with tho pcaco conferenco has
A number ot
been inaugurated,
have been fitted up for tho
scrvico. They hnve n comfortable
cabin for two passengers, Including
cushion seats and n table, entirely en
closed with glass. Tho airplanes will
maxo tno trip in two nours,

OF FRESH NEWS
LATEST IMPORTANT
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.

.THE

DI4V

to

STORY

OF

THE WEEK

THE PROQRE88 OF
6HOWINO
CVCUT3 IN OUR OWN AND
FOREIQN LANDS.

.Tttrn Nawtpapar Union

wewe Barrica,

'about the war

Hungary loit 830,000 In dead during the wnr, according to Information
from lludnpcst,
Kiev Is In thu hands of Bolshovlst
tho
forcea who hove overturned
(Ukrainian government, according to a
dispatch,
Prague
The Siberian nrmy Is ncaring a
junction with tho forces of the Arch
ingol government In tho Arctic Plch-pr- a
district, near the Siberian border.
British prisoners numbering 138,431
Jiavo been rolcasvd by tho Germans.
jOf tlicse 8,047 nro officers, 14G.770 aro
of other ranks and 4,008 nro civilians.
Tho republic of Luxembourg which
was proclaimed by tho committee, on
public hcnlth, lasted only six hours,
according to a report from Brussols
which adds that French military authorities restored order In the grand
duchy.
Tho German military command, in
Announcing tho capturo of Mltnu by
the Bolshevik), said thai tho advancl,
ing Russians nlso had occupied
Schaulnn, Tukkum and Goldutz,
In tho region west and southwest of
i

Hohc-IJan-

UIbb.

es

ROTZKY IS

LATE

Iirtzil,

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

0.00

Wat calve
Kecdera, iiood to noira
roedor, fair to iiood

"

Itoosters
Live Poultry.
( lbs., or over

Erg",

count

.1

it
:0

0

z me

nihhitt.

A

I

T

$10,113,100, (Jolorndo $0,082,313, AH
zona $0,771,400 ami California $1.
C5C.417. Tho total nroductlon of cold
Jn 1018 wan $08,103,500, and of silver
$07,870,200, representing the smallest

output oi gold in twenty years nnd
the smallest output of silver sinco
WASHINGTON
Tho United States Shipping Board
has released from government control
all phi pa operating under government
requisition.
Senator Lawrence Y. Sherman of
Illinois, Itcpubllcan, Intends to retiro
from public Ufa when his present term
in mo Winnie expires, niaruh 3, 11)21
Senate Democratic leaders hnve
that the railroad problom must
po over to tho Republican Congress,
filie Domocrnts havo given up hope of
fronting and passing railroad legislation beforo March 4.
Dispatches to the State Department
ut Washington said all business
Lima and Callao, Peru, had been
suspended ns a result nf tho dynamit
ox
a portion oi mo uentrni unit
ing
way during striko disturbances.
Practically all nrmv corns ami dlvl
alon commanders of the Amerlrnn at.
editions,
forces, together with tho
E
ends of the stall departments, have
now been nwnrded distinguished serv.
Ico medals by General Pershing for
conspicuous service.
Oscar T. Crosby has rcslgnod os
special commissioner nf finance for
!he united states in r.urope. Secretary Glass will accopt his resignation
soon, but Crosby Intends to remain In
Ktirope to advise the American peace
iieicgation on nnanciat questions,
The United States Is getting more
watchful of tho health of Its
crews ns tho great American
itcaco-tlmfleet continues to grow.
rho latest Innovation of tho United
Shipping
Board Is the
's
3UJs
bottle," which has now become
íñó of the cherished possessions of
üundreds of American seamen.
mer-bhn-

o

"sea-tnin-

nt $25,000.
GENERAL
Two transports, tho Conia and the

Susquehanna, and tho cruiser Frederick ara on tho way homo from Fnmco
with mora than 0,000 troops.
Prices for standnrd wldo sheeting
has dropped 12V4 per cent, while huck
towels, riumasks nnd quilts wcro
10 to 20 per cent in Now York.
Prices from three cents to four cents
less than asking figures for spot
goods wcro obtained nt nn auction
salo of burlnpH ordered by the Textile
Alliance.
July 4 was set by the Labor Muonoy
Congress as tho date for a nntlon-wid- o
strike, of every branch of organized
labor ns a protest nguiust the Imprisonment of Thomas J. Moonoy, Resolutions sotting the date for tho strike
nnd providing for n commission of
fiva to go to Washington to solicit
federnl intervention in Mooney's behalf wcro passed overwhelmingly.
America's largest dirigible, tho l,
terminated its successful flight from
Far Roeknwuy, N. Y naval air station to Key West. Tho distance nf
approximately 1,200 miles was covered
in twenty-nin- e
hours, an average
speed ot fort eight miles an hour.
The Presbyterian
Church In the
United States has provided In Its 1910
budget for a fund of $1,000,000 to
increase tho salaries of those among
Its pastors who aro not considered
adequately paid. This was announced
by the national headquarters of the
"new era movement" of tho church In
New York.
Eight are dead as tho result of a
flro In tho Italian quartor at Philadelphia. Mildred Napolitano, 12 yean
old, Is tho only one ot the nine occupants of tho house alive. Sho almost
succeeded In saving two small children after n heroic effort, but the fury
of the flames forced her to drop them.
A negro rescued her,
A hand bill printed in Spanish
and signed "Mexican Bolshevists," was
distributed in El Paso, Texas, urging
death to President Carranza, Villa,
Follx Diaz, Esteban Cantu, governor
of Lower California; Dr. Vnsqucz Gomez, Francisco do la Barra and all
other political leaders and rich men In
Mexico,
C--
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Creamerlen, ex. 1st grado, lb...
Creameries, lit grade, storage..
grado,
(cold
2d
Creameries,
storage), lb, ,,.
40
,
Pauklng stock

W'l

(Hit

51
0941

40

...24

Veaetsblet.
, ,.,10.00ctl2.00

7,00 0 7.50
26(

It

10
20

it 2.50
2.004(2.50

3. 00

Carmls, cnt

1.7(02.00

Carrol.

Fia., doien bunches
Cauliflower, lb

nos...

home-grow-

5iS 1.00

Cucumbers, IT. IT., dos ....
Lettuce, head, dos
Onions, table, dos
,,,,
Onions, cwt
Potatoes, new, cnt
Potatoes, ewetit, hamper,.,,
Potatoes, eweet, Cal., crato
Itadlslies, long hothouse ...
Itadlehee, round hothouse..
Turnips, rwt
Turnips, Fia., dos, bunches,

Ue
com

17

1,00
2.50SI S.00
1.25Ct 1,50
tout 76
2.00(9 2.50
1.40a 2.00
i.OOn 2,60
5.00a 6.S0
80
25
2IÁ 38
1.60W 1.75
BOO 1.00

'

HAY AND DRAIN MADKBT.
P. O. D. Denver, Carload Price.
Hsy.
Buying Prices.
Colorado upland, por ton, . ..I52.006ÍS3.00
20.00(421.00
Nobraska, per ton
Prairie hay, Colorado m.d Ne- braaki, per ton
20.00021.00
Timothy, per ton
23.00tt24.OO
19.00K12O.OO
Alfalfa, per ton
22.00H23.0O
Routh Park, per ton
(lunnlson valloy, per ton.,.. 21.00uti2.00
lilruw, per ton
6.00U 0.00

Qriln.

Oats, Nebraika, 100 lbs,, buying. ,. .12.45
,,, 3.10
Corn chop, Back, soiling..,
("urn In sack, selling
2.06
4.00
Whltn enrnmeal, per 100 lbs
4.00
Yellow cornmeal, per 100 lbs
3.84
Ululen feed, Barked, nelllng.,.,
Ilran, Colo, per 100 lbs., selling.,.. 1.76
Flour.
II'inimMan Potent. US lhs.. sacked.
subject to discount
15.14
iiuiiKntian, is ids., lacKed, euujevt
tu dlronnt
2.67
HiiltKar an. 24 Ilia . tacked, subloct
tn discount
1.22
HIDES AND PELTS,
(Quotations

furnished by Charles Friend
a uo., i no.
Denver Price List.
Drv Pllnt Hldei.
29a
Ilutchor, 10 llni. nnd up
29a
lluteher, undor 10 lbs
fallen, nil weights
..27a
Hulls nnd stags
17c
16a
Culls
ury saitud hides no per IU. less,
Drv Pllnt Palta.
.250
Wool pelts
Hhort wool pelts
.,,..,,200
15e
lluteher tliourlnica
No. 2 and murmln ahearlngs
loo
Uui'ka, anddles nnd pieces ot pelts. .. ,16o
Oreen Baited Hldea. Etc.
26 lbs. nnd up. No, 1....1ÍC
Cured lildca,
Oiled Iddi-a- , 26 lbs. nnd up, No. 2.,,. 14a
Hulls, No. 1
Uo
10a
llulla, No. 2
mute, hides and skins..,,,.,,,,,.,... So
1
16(üfl8o
Kip, No.
KIP, Nn. 2
U jUe-Cnf.

No.

max

1

lia

Calf, No. 2
244126a
Branded kip and calf, No. 1
lo
llninded kip nnd calf. No, 2...,.,,,,. ,16a
i nn nriiu muei, jo per iu. leaa man
curen.
Oreen hldea, 2o par lb. less than cured.
No.

1

Oreen Saltad Horaahldaa.
Ii.008t5.00
o.uumi.uo
2.0082.00

,
rio. i
Headless. 60a less.
Ponías and glun

Colorado Oettlamsnt Prices.
Dar sliver I1.01M.
Copper, per lb. 10c.
Lead It.OO.
Hnelter 17.84.
Tungsten concentrates,
unit, 117.00C
II.VO.

EASTERN PRODUCE.
Chicago.
Butter Lower. Creamery,
dqiojovhc.
oiHQesvil or1
dlnsry tirata, Sttjtlci at mark, caaea In
ciudad. tltaíSe. Potatoes Lower. Wla
eonaln. Mlnneaola. and &tlchlran. hulk.
Poultry
tl.7SOl.tti do aaeks. ll.IOOl.DO,
apnnga.
AiiTe, miner,
i'owi,

na.

ído

Dl.

S.

BttUa."

fcxtravagnnt Tastes.
Ciin yuu uso a
poem on "Our Dally BrentlJ"
Editor (without looking up) Nos
what wo want on our ilnlly bread Is
butter. Boston Evening Transcript.
Would-BnConirl-

KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN

CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE
TOlim vnnr luelc Belies, and vour blsJ
der snd kidneys seetn to lie disordered,
;o to your neareat drug atoro ami tet a
bott:

ot Dr. Kilmer's

Swsini-Root-

.

It

a physlclsns preacrintion tor ailments
of the kidneys and bladder.
It has stood the teat of yrara and bit
a reputation for quickly and elTcctlvely
Is

wor, is transferring nis neauqunr-ter- s
and thnt tho
to
movement Is growing PROPHETS WHO "MADE GOOD"
daily;
Not All Who Foretold Events of tho
Great War Lost Their ReputaLargo Red Cross Sale.
tion by the Act- Denver Tho nuction of tho Red
Cross herd of 1,030 heifers in the
Tho Into wnr nnd Hh end wore sut
stockyards attracted great nttentlon.
On tho nlatform with Colonel Groas Jccts ot much prophecy, nnd Incident-ull- y
wcro Gcorgo Oxlcy, sccretnry of the
wrecked Iho reputation of ninny
Rocky Mountain division oi tno itcu prnph'. ainnclng hack over tho lust
Cross; several women in Red Cross troubled year, wo find, hmruvcr, hoiiiu
costumo, nnd two members of tho
be
women's motor corns. Tho snlo brought forecnstH Unit wcro too atrlklng to
43,843 for tho causo ot mercy for appreciated by tho world Intent upon
which tho l(cd Dross stands sponsor. thu Intenso IiiikIiicnh. ut wnrtiiro.
In Detroit, Midi., Mnrch 13, eight
At tho nuction of the Red Cross herd
of heifers, John A. Cook of Sterling. days beforo thu big Oerinnn tlrlvu
Colo., no d S110 n hcml lor n curload
Sir John 1'rnKer ot Lonilmi, xald
nf feeder heifers.
Tho heifers wcro a drlvo nn tho western front would ha
donated by tho stockmfcn of Colorndo disastrous to thu Hlilo that took tin
and Wyoming. El Paso county led offensive.
It wiis. Juno I'll JiiiiIuh H
tho contribution wit izt nnimais
whllo Lognn county donated fewer but Wood, Detroit Nowh corrt'Hpondent
cholcor steers, thereby mnklng tho Red with tho Atiiortcnn forces, entiled thnt
Cross richer by $2,100. Thero wero, Gennnn prlHiiiierii wcro being encnur
In addition to tho hord, fifteen singla tiged by the statement nt iilllcerH thnt
heifers, which wero sold for record the wnr would end July IS, nnd thnt
líricos. Alíseme: ii,, iionnteii uy u. i this tinto hnd Hindu nucIi nn tmpri's-RloMnrtln of Lavctu, wnB sold to Carl
on innny iiiiUh Hint, In cano tho
Miller of llellvlow, Knn., lor ouu.
wnr did not then end, they would
to fight nny longer. July 18
Exporta Dropping.
Koch Inunchcd his hlstnrlcnl
Wnshlncton. America's export
couiiterorreiislve Unit won thu war for
durlnc tho veur 1018 nmountvd to $0.' tho utiles.
1D0,00U,U0U or i;h;i,uuu,uuu ueiow ins
total for tho iircceding year and mor
Drcathlnrj Cold Air.
thnn doublo tho value of imports. Tin
A person breathing cold air obtains
Imports' total was $3,031,000,000 com.
1017
In
pared with $2,052,000,000
is much oxygen In six liihnlatlotiH na
During December, tho first full month bo would In cveu taken In hot weath
utter tho signing of the nrmlstlco, ox. er. This Increneo of oxygen Is u matports rcncliod u totui ot íouu.uuu.uuu ter of gront ennsenuonco to sufforers
an Incrcnso over tho $ü22,000,000 rec from lung trouble nnd also to tho per
orded for November, nlthough not uj
to tho high mark of $000,000,000 foi lón enjoying good heal 111.
December, 1U17. importa tor ueccm.
bor wcro low, being $211,000,000,
Moro tilings como to him who comes
agnlnst $2C1,000,000 for November.
than como tn hltn who wnlts.
n

ro-tu-

Aunt of President Dead.
Denver. Mrs. Helen Sill Woodrow,
an nunt of President Wilson, died at
Iho homo of her daughter, Mrs. Harriot Woodrow Welles, 13 IS Eronkllr.
itroot, In Denver. Mrs. Woodrow had
been ill several weeks. Death wai
caused by stomach trouble.
Tacomn Nenrly Isolated.
Tacoma, Wash. Doods and slldci
hnd practically Isolated Tacomn bj
hours of thi
rullroad nfter twenty-fou- r
lienvlcst rain In the history of thi
hours 3.09 Inchci
tlty. In twenty-fou- r
of rain fell. High water and Jamming
logs nt Tocomn's wnter supply hnvt
threatened the city with n water famine. All roll service between Portlnné
nnd Tacoma was cut off by twelvi
slides. Passengers on nn Intcrurbai
train wcro reported stalled by ono ol
the slides. Rescuing parties sent b)
automobllo to bring In tho maroonct
passengers wero themselves turnei
back upon discovering thut tho Pac I fit
highway and other roads wero burici
under slides and water.

METAL MARKETS.

r.ftruBi:

irft.

Nlzni-Novgor-

ai
C85

tf.OOft S.I0
2.25Q 3.75

259

eittrn Nftwtpeptr tlnlnn Nawe Btrirlee.
Basle. Switzerland. Jan. 21. Leon
rroUky, tho Bolshovlst minister of
war and marino, did not escaño from
Narva nfter tho defeat of tho Bolsho- rlsts by tho Esthonlans, but was taken
prisoner, according to dispatches
hero from Llbau. Advices from
Iho samo source stato that, owing to
tho intervention of Finnish troops In
Northern Esthonla and Livonia, the
ountry has been completely cleared
sf Bolshovlst forces.

P- ShiTawom
ant 1.1.

giving results in uioiiaanus oí cauca.
Tlila preparation so very effective, hu
(let s
been placed on salo everywhere,
bottle, medium or large alzo, at your nearConcnhntren. Tho Bolshovlk forces est druggist.
arc evncuntinK Petrournd nnd removHowever, If you wlih first to teat thli
ing all stores, nccordíng to n dispatch
reparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmei
S
to tho Bcrllnsko Tldcndo from
Co., Illnghamtun, N. Y., for a aamplt
Thu dispatch ndds thnt Leon bottle. When writing bo suro and men
Trotilzy, tho Bolshovlk minister of tlon this paper. Adv.

15

3S
40

6

Jan-uar-

10

Q44

All

n.

95
su

42
47

navy, cwt
pinto, ant
lima, lb
green, lb.
wax, lb
lleeti, new, cwt.
Cabbage, Colorado
Ileans,
Deans,
Ileans,
Deans,
Deane,

Cuticura
For Baby's
Itchy
Skin
dranUtfl

Y

Archnnrrpl. Jan. 24. Tho Bo1she
rlkl nro continuing their sliolllnR of
tho Amcricnn positions nt Ust 1'adcn-rthirty miles south of Shullkursk.
snd tho American artillery is replying to the enemy Arc. Peasants say
that tho Bolshevlkl sulTcrcd G00
v
in tho infantry attack on
ID. lcnvlnir many wounded, who
troza to (icnth in tno torcst.
ino
(mcrlcnn cnsunltlcs in tho fight were
less than fifty nil told.

Bii

17

1)15

n"

Small Hxpenea
Eaillr Applied. Simta Resulta.
ueeu aucceaaiuuy lor n years.
Conault Dn. DAVID ItOtlCKTS
about all animal mlmrnl. In
farmallun free. Hflul fur 1TIIKR
eopyot'Tha Catlla Speclalltt" 'wllh lull Infon
piaiinn on Aeenign in viwi. un. v rtiii ruoiai a
VETERINARY CO. I W Urind Ave, Waaitiba, Wlea.

AMERICANS

THAT BED ANSI
IS ROUTED IN NORTH
RUSSIA.

LAI.M MA

118.75017,00

i

world's champlan Boston American
i.cnguo uascball UUb, has been honorably discharged from tho officers'
material school at Harvard. Ho still
Is on tlx; Ro Sox roster.
Gcorce Hallas, former University
of Illinois star, nnd ono of the mainstays of tho Great Lakes Naval
Training Station football and baskot-ba- ll
teams, will get a tryout for tho
outfield with tho Now York American
Lcaguo Club next spring.
An affiliation between tho Nntlonnl
Federation and tho American Industrial Athletic Association was accomplished nt tho morning session of tho
annual convention of tho federntlon in
Cleveland. A working agreement will
bo arranged between tho two organizations,
Francis O'Loughlln was a competent business man when his duties as
umplro In the American Lengua did
not requlro his nttentlon nnd ho hnd a
number of paying Investments.
His
will, filed in Rochester, Indicates ho
left his wlfa an cstato valued at least

"Anti-Abortio-

7.04

ií.uu

Il.00nl.t6

BPORT
Cheeee.
Harry Greb of Plttsburer casllv won Twin
Daisies . .,
Ten thousand Japancio reservists from Young Flshor In ten rounds at I,onc Horns
,
, '
return home, according to plans Syracuse Greb carried tho fight all llrlck
at Vladivostok. Tho last the way. Ho scored two knockdowns Illock
l.lmburgcr
Sillthese rcsorvlsts
will hnve left for nnd had Fisher groggy, although still
on his foot ut the end.
by tho end of January,
Fruit.
Colorado, box
j
Sailing of tho steamer Senator, PaJack Bnrry. former member of tho Arries,
l'ears, cooking
Company from Scat-li- o
on February 26, will mark Inauguration of A cabin pasBcngor scrvico
between Pugct Sound und India.
Plans for a "job drive" throughout
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana,
Wyoming and other states for positions for tho men of tho Nincty-flrs- t
division aro being mado by Lnwrcnco
Wood, Seattle, fcdcrrl director of
Washington or tho United states Employment Service.
Probably half of tho 2.000 women
In tho atutc of Montana who have
taken tho places of men In Industrial
(positions during tho wnr emergency
will continuo to hold their jobs nftcr
the return of soldiers and war workers, according to advices received by
HI- .- CI..4,. T.l....l .Ul
I.I
1.1
tUU UbUlU JIIUUBlllUl
IttlMCIlllll
llUIirU,
which has supervision of Industrial
conditions in Montana.
California's gold production for 1013
iwas 217.207.000. her nearest comnotl- tor being Colorado, whoso production
approximated $12,853,500, according
to a communication from tho geological survey In Washington received by
Charlas G. Ynlo of tho locnl branch
of tho survey. Alaska produced
and no other state produced
more than $7,000,000. Montana led in
the production of silver, tho amount
being $15,311,703; Utah produced $13,.
430,811,
Idaho $10,188,050,
Nevada

SHELLING

1.80s!.S5

Enai.
strictly fresh, case

MINI8TKH

l'UISONl'.lt.

'

liens
Ducks, youne ,.
(leel

Jacks, doten
Cottontails

ANARCHIST

OV WAK AND MAKINB IS

ta

WESTERN

cific Steamship

tUSSIAN

D.KJBIO.SO

it

iyi lo

Stamp Abortion Out
herd and Keep It Out

H.OOnM.OO

lu.&u

Cleeaa

Hptlng
iiroiiers,

ot your

Ut the uae ot
DR. DAVID ROBERTS

Miockers. cood to clínica .... f.oOfl 10.00
S,0l)(P S,7S
BiocHers, lair iu gouu
Miockers, medium to (sir ..
l.iia .00
.... i6.soSn.io
tlood hogs
14.7Si9lS.00
I.nmtia, (at
lAmbs, feoders, (rood ....... M.SOlílü.OO
I.ambs, feeders, fair
n.íoaii.so
8,00f 8.75
lines
Uwes, feeders
t.'.Ott 7.50
.. ...... ............ 10.00 Sill. 00
Yftnrllnim
s.OOMlO.OO
Wethers
Dretied Poultry,
The followliiK Dricen on dressed poultry
11, Denver!
O,
V.
net
ire
U
Turkeys, No. Is
IB
Ct2
Turkeys, old toms
18
Turkeys, choice
SJ0
zv
nena, iu
91
Ducks, vounir
Hit

Turkeys,

You can

CAPTURED

Wratrrn Nawapaper Union Newa Ktrrtrt.
Fnt leer, urneaers, choleo to
13.O0H.60
prima
l'iit eteora, Btuinerc, good t
ll.JOffllS.tP
rholou
Knt atecis, KraMere, fair to,
1" 00lt.BO
Hood
S.Wtt (U0
Heifers, prim
una. fill, iroml In chulea.... 8 avis v.iu
H.K
7.J6
Cows, fair to n"'"l
Ciiwu. in rl 11 in to mlr
0.008 J.S5
Own, ennners
Hull

Stop Losing Calves

Villa Makes Raid.
Juaroz, Mexico- .- Francisco Villi
led a band of H0 followers into Santi
Eulalia. 1GB miles southeast of Chi
huahua City, nnd killed four soldlcn
of tho small federal garrison, hangct
a civilian, detained tho Americani
connected with tho Amcrican-owne- i
mines in tho Santa Eulalia district
and looted the stores nnd houses. Thi
Americans wero released by Villa b
foro he rode out ot thu town and the
reached Chihuahua City safely.

Save

Sugar
by
ea-ti-

Giapcfluts
os vour

cereal dish
This

standard

food needs no

added sweetening for rfc
is rich in rts

own sugar,

developed

from wheat
ond barley

by the spedal
Grape-Nu-- ts

process of
cookinfcl.
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"The Homo of Gnod Pictures"

Colnplete Change of Program
Each Night

i k.

i

I

r

a

second-clas-

AcmrtUlns forms tío Wtdoftdiy t noon
eolunni eloM ThurnUr nlsbt. Q'( tou
not rel rur pipr riulrjr, ptmn aollr
I'ubllthir JAdrrtUlnf isttaoa uppllntloo

SUBSCRIPTION
WE YEAR. In Ailniift
IIX MONTHS U AJ..Í.C.

RATES
$200

.

OFFICE PHONE NUMHKH 24

11.00

Show Starts Promptly at 7:30 O'clock

-

Jone,

n.

i"'""
Stockmen's "State Bank

.

II.

Pres.

H. Itoberson,

Vlre-Prr- i.

H. HcnrV, CVVhlei

í

I
2

' Tho
resources of the bank, the method of its manage- g ment, the appreciation und support of its customers, liavo
given a widening usefulness to its banking, functions.

CBUNTf

s
m
nittcr January
I inil, at llie post olfice at Carritoso.New
Molleo, under Ute Act of March 3, 1879

KnUred

g6

CRYSTAL THEATRE

I

This bank will be pleased to discuss with' your require- ments, looking forward to. the.. cstabliahHicn'Cof permanent
relations with you.

WETMORE BUILDING

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
'

CORONA

Barnett feed Store

ODGHDOD
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Wholesale and

F!U DAY, JANUARY 31, 1010.

Retail

The

II. B. Jones, President
E. AL Drlckloy, Cashier

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

Succetsfut Session
Santa Fo, N. M Jan. 28. -- At
the close of the first week's session of the legislature has made
it clear thut every department of
the state administration under
republican auspices is to work
harmoniously. The first striking
proof camo when the contest for
Speaker was amicably settled by
the selection of A. A. Sedillo of
Bernalillo county, one of the
leading lawyers of the statei by
acclamation, his chief opponent,
former Speaker W. II. Lcwellyn
seconding Mr. Sedillo'R choice.
In the work he has presided over
the house, Mr. Sedillo has im
pressed the members with his
fairness and capability,
The house during the week
ratified the national prohibition
resolution, which was drawn by
II. L. Baca of Santa Fc, republican, and started on its passage
by Judge Bumes, the republi
can floor leader. Every rcpub
lican voted for it. The one voto
which wus cast against it was by
Frank Vcsely of Silver City, who
is the Democrat floor leader of
the houso and spokesman for all
other democrats of the house by
their own choice.
Interest centers chiefly the
coming week in the list of com
mittees to be given out by Speak
er Sedillo and in tlio preliminary
stopB toward carrying out the cd
ucational, road building and so
eia! service programme of legis
lation recommended by Govern
or Lurruzolo in his inaugural ad
dress. There was no attacK on
the message even by tho demo
crata. Bills are to be introduced
as soon as possible to provide for
the draining of tho Hio Grando
Valley, the employment of re
turning soldiers, higher salaries
for teachers, tho establishment
of a bureau of immigration to
bring homesteaders to tho state,
the relief of cattlemen in the
drouth stricken districts and the
enlargement of the work of build- good roads all over New Mexico.
Many of the party leaders are
hero conferring with the house
and sonate and the progressive
platform of the governor will go
through with the unanimous sup
port of tho party.

Carrizozo

-

Nine Millions from Pelts

e

Paul Mayer, Vice President

Ula

L.

Edmiston,
Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
Jones
Paul Mayer

Jnnitor, W. S. Brady
This lino was formed less than two yenra ago and it held
without a waver through tho trying years of 1017 and
11)18, and established the First National Bank on a rock
foundation, also it carried the customers of the bank along
with it; it grows stronger every day. You are invited to
join with us.

New Mexico

- How's This?

Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars
A million pelts of fur animals
of tho world were sold at auction Reward for noy caso of Cntnrrb
cannot bo cuicd by Hall'i
at the international fur exchange that
Catarrh Curo.
in St. Louis Tuesday the 21st
. F..J. CHUNKY ft CO.. Toledo, O.
we. the untlomlunnl, liave known F. J.
nst. The auction brought about Cheney
for the lint 16 yrurs, and believe
him perfectly
In all builticn
nine millions of dollars. The transactions andhonorable
financially able to curry
any
obligations tunde by lili firm.
out
NATIONAL, 1IANIC OK COMMKItCH,
stockmen of New Mexico will ob
Toledo, O
serve with a good deal of pleasHall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

ure that among the number
were the skins of 400 moiuituiu
lions. It takes a lot of beef to
feed these varmints in Now Mex

1919-Offensiv-

II,
David T. Beals . O. Z, Finloy
E. M. Brickley
13.

Prices Lowest and Service Best
VOUU FLAG AND MY FLAG

for the

Line-u- p

nctlntc directly upon the bl
Hid mu.
uoui itirfaccs of the eyetem, Testimonials
ent free. Trice 75 cent! per bottle, Hold
by all DrttKBlete.
Tr.ke llalli Pemil)- - mile for eenttlpatlan

TVkdkhm. iiirr.tiv;'

"J,

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

The Only National Hank in Lincoln County

REMEMBER :
Wo
The WESTERN GAUAGE when your Kurd Car needs ntttnllui.
oiler you GENUINE FOM) SERVICE und FOHD l'AU'JH, rfd tur pites
of it
Hro stundurd, authorized by tho Fold Muter Co., r.ifwllg
uniform price.
OUlt MECHANICS AltE EXIKK'IS en Fnd until,
o
which means Unit your repair work will be duie tiuhl, ml wu nlto
till work. Hring usyourFotd ar.d wo will tmejtu tlrre mil rri.tuy.
In tl.e ctuntty,
Steti
Our Accessory Department Is tho most
In nnd bo. convinced.
Fabric and Cord 'llrir- - Hepulillr. Gittiyiur, Gt.ttl-ricsizes for nil ruts,
Firestone, Federal, United StalcB-- ln
White l.lt.e Strce Co.
HcadipjQrtcrs for Currlzozo-Koswel- l
OUR 11 OTTO Prompt and Emelcnt Service.

itlo1c

ico each year.

gtiur-ante-

Notice of Sale of Mining Machinery
Notice Ib hereby, given that In pur
suance of the provisions of a ccrtuln
Chattel Mortgage, executed and delivered by Charles 13. Hrown of Lincoln
County, New Mexico, an Mortgagor,
In favor of The Lincoln Stato Honk of
Carrteozo, Lincoln County, Now Mexico, as Mortgagco, which said Mortgage is dated tho 30th day of July
1917, and is of record In thuomceof the
county clerk of Lincoln County, Now
Mortgugo
in tho Chuttel
Mexico,
Ilecord. the undersigned C. Walker
Uydo, (or his successor In ollice)
ShorllT of said county and stale, for
tho purposo of satisfying tho Indebted
ness stipulated in said Mortgage, in
tho sum of Eight Hnndrcil (Í80U.OO)
dollars, togethor with Intorcst thereon
at the ruto of Ion per cent per ntintnn,
nnd attorney's fees In tho sum of One
i$U2.70 and
Hundred and Forty-tw70 1U0 dollars, and tho costs of this
sale, will sell, at public auction, to
tho highest bidder for cash, on Monday
tho 0th day of J miliary 1U13, at tho
hour of 12 o'clock noon, of said day,
on the site of tho mining property
known as tho Dr. Patten ami Colonel
kltuato
Pritchard mining property,
near Jlcarllla, Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, tho following doscribed mining
machinery und chattels; to wit:
Harv(1) new Mogul International
ester Company ongino, 16 horse power;
(2) pun motion concentrators machines;
(1)
combination sluclng machino;
Ü) trtiinmel drum and equipment; 1500
Inch gas pipo; (4) oro cars;
foot of 1
000 feet of Iron track; and till bolts
und pulleys, all sltuato on tho property
of Dr. Piulen and Colonel Pritchard,
near Jlcarllla, New Mexico, or so
much of said mining machinery nnd
chattels as shall bo necessary to satis,
fy tho above mentioned sunis of money,
and tho costs of this sals.
C. W. HYUK,
Sheriff Lincoln County,
New Mexico.
Dated at Carrizozo, Lincoln County,
Now Mexico, this 11th day of Decern- ber7 1918.
4t
NoTE-T- ho
above sale has been postponed, on accotintof Inclement weather,
until Wednesday, February 12th, 1919,
fit 12 o'clock noon.

Western Garage
OUR TERMS- JilH'JlP.ragni
At Holland Bros., Druggists

The Carrizozo Meat Market
is ihe

place lo get choice cuts of

BEEF

PORK and
MUTTON

o

12-1- 3

CASH.

1-

-4

'

When travelling,
shopping, attending church
or theatre, don't forget to
have handy a box of

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk
I

CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET
A. C. WINGFIELD, Prop.

Corrizozo, N.

M.

A LIGHT AND FIIESH I.OAF
with a criipy top to It. Wo
that result witli thu
asilstance of tho tnoit modern
ovens, just the right heat and
the right (lour. Nut forgetting
thut our bakers understand their
Wo get tho sume
business.
result with our cako, too.

They will head-of- f
that
Headache or any other
Ache or Pain.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGQIST3
MILES MEDICAL CO,, Clkhsrt. Ind.

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Doering Hldg.

E. IIANNON, Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

CARXIZOZO OUTLOOK.

CemattMÍoners' ProceeJingi

PROFESSIONS

b

'3i(- -

u'r ior

'ul,'ur investí

It Is In tho sema of this board that
Ránula ntevllne of Hoard of County
(VxmauMionera, Lincoln Countyr New abmethlng sfcoeUl b done In the way
(Vea. Speae
MsrchsBl
W. C.
of constructing a passable road from
Mrxlce. Jan. eighth, 1919.
Lincoln County through Seeerro CounGBOsoeSmtce
E. L. Men! tea, R. 11. Taylor m W. ty to San Antonio to connect with the
ATTORN Sy. AT. LAW
II. Sevier, County Comtatmkmtta Kl- - main Mahwaya of that section, and it
PhoM Ko.
Butyls
la
Use útmt of Uim Iwmi! that some
ct, whose bond having bees daly ap
afceuM be (mm en the part
Canten, New MeIeo
proved and duly tworn and qualified as of Becerro County
weM at the State
County Commissioners.
HlrhwaT coraminlon. The chairman
Board met at 10 o clock a. m. and on of this board ia hereby Instructed to
H. B. HAMILTON
'
motion of W. II. Sevier, seconded by communicate with the Board of County
Attoruy-t-Loi seeerro uounty and
Dbtrlet R. II. Taylor, E. L. Moulton wax duly iwmmtssionera
UMriet Attoresy Third
If possible to arrange a meeting of
Chairman.
chosen
Civil Practice la all Court
representatives of both count lea, eit beCourt Uoum
Pkoa SI
Board proceodi to transact any new at Socorro or Carrizozo, in order that
a full and completo understanding may
New Mexles business which may come before it.
iVrrkoio
be had In regard to the proposed con
II. L. Moulton calls the meeting to struction ot road.
order. Proient, E. L. Moulton, ChairThe Hoard adiourns until January
SETH F. CREWS
man; It. H. Taylor, Member: W. II. 20th, 1910.
Atturney-at-Law- .
Sevier, Member; U. M. Osborn, Dep.
Practice In all the Courts
Clerk; It. A. Uurun, Sheriff.
Recorded Instruments
It is ordered thut tho bridgo near
,
Üicíiro
Now Mcxlcc
i
Two weeks, week ending Jan
Capitán which Is at present In u dan
gurous condition, uo repaired nt oncu uary 18, 1919.
Warranty Deeds
1'ltANK J. SAO UIl
under supervision of tliu County High
, Insurance, Nutnry. 1'nbllc
way Huiurlntondent.
G.
II.
Weisher and J. G. Mon- Anciicy Iftnbllliod 181)2
It is ordered that tho County llltfli toya to U. S. Dcvor, Johnnie,
Olllcoln IhrlmiiRO 'Unnk wny Huperintvndunt taku up nt oncu Iron nnd Cream
lodo clnims.
Now Mexico with tlio State Highway Commission
.'artltozo
Jicnrilla Mining Dist. Cons. $1.00
as an uinorguncy measure tho repair
of thu road from tho liordurlllll to the 'Dnn Dawson et nl to U. S.
1)11. II, 13. llliANUY, DBNTIST
Dcvor Buck No. 3, Jicnrilla Min.
top of Picucho H'll,
Esehnnge Dank Uulldlng
On information from tlio County Diut. Cons. $1,000.
S. II. Nickels nnd vvf. to Fred
that mora
New Mexico Highway superintendent,
Unrriioio
funds a ro needed for construction of Pfing8lon Tract near Lincoln,
road between Lincoln nnd Lower Port Cons. $4,500,
Stanton Gato, and being fully advised
T. 13. KHLLHY
V. H. Sevier and wf. to Fred
Funeral Dlrectur anil I.tccimrd Kmbalmcr In tlio premises, on motiou by Tuylor, Pfingston Ten Acres near Lincoln
jccondcd by Sevier, $1000.00 Is order Cons. $5000.
I'liuno DO
New Mexico ed placed in tba hands of tho Stata
Csrrltoto
Procopio Pacheco and wf. E.
Highway commission for work on said
rond, and warrant ordered draws out P. & R. Ry. About 12 acres near
P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
of tho road fund to cover this amount. Lincoln, Cons. $2,000.
Tho Ilutcher's Itond of C. D. Muycr
nnd
Surgeon
Physlclnn
El Capitán L. S. Co, E. P. &
N. E, Ry. tract parallel to right
Olllco Uoomit at tlio Hrnnum HuildlnK Is approved by tho Hoard,
11.
II. Tnylor nnd K. A. Duron nro of way, Cons. $1.00.
Alamojrordo Ave.
Phon UU
ÜAUIUZOZO
NEW MKX. Instructed to mnko an Investigation of
Ancho Brick Company. Board
the cost of making repairs nnd changes
of Education. Site for School
In the openings to thu County Jail, and
report to this Hoard on tho 20th Inst House in Ancho. Cons. $1.00.
Bernhnrdt Appel ct al to Anas-taci- o
On motion by Savior, duly seconded
Méndez Lots 1 & 2, Blk.
and carried, A. J. Rollund, It. II. Toy
CAtmizozo Lodor No.30 1.O.O.F lor and II. A. Duran nro selected to 80 Carrizozo, Cons. $250.00.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
act as n purchasing committco for all
Annstacio Méndez, et ux, to
A. Patty, N. G. supplies needed ,for tho County Court Trinidad Duran, Lots 1 & 2 Blk
30 Carrizozo,
Cons. $300.00.
W. U. Lang;-sto- n House and Jail,
Sec'y The Hill of H. C. Norman, Agent for
Gnylord
to Grant
Amos
L.
bonding
for $S15.85 as premium
Roirular mcotiiiRs 1918
Gaylord Copper Glance 1 & 2,
First on bonds Homo
County
officials
of
two
for
'
un '4 third Friday each mint h
years is i i.'Wud paid out of the gener Sutton, Nogal, Gnylord and BetNogal
M.
Claims
tie
Mining
in
al County iund.
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
The bill of W. II. Osborn, agent for Dist. Cons. $1.00.
R. M. Trent to D. L. Jackson,
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR bonding house for $38.00 .premium of.
flclal bonds of County officials
Onks,
for Lot 1, Blk. 00, White
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
two years is allowed and ordered paid Cons. $500.
Brf.
Recular Meetinc
out of tho general county fund.
Oliver
Penker to Warden
Tho bill of Ed Dickey, agent for tho Brothers 100
First Wednesdny of
acre3 east of White
bonding houso for $20.r0 premium on Oaks. Cons. $2200.
Each Mouth.
ofllclsl bond is allowed and ordered paid
All Visiting Stars Cordially In out of tho general county fund
Erastus Lacoy and wife, 040
vited.
Tho bill of W. W. St&dtman, Agent, acres east of White Oaks, Cons
$5,000.
Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron premium on ofllcinl bond for $23 75
allowed and ordered paid out of tho
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
P. G. Peters to Denccio Tru
general county fund.
jillo, 100 acres near Capitán.
-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
Thu bill of the Carrizozo Outlook Cons. si.UO.
printing election proclamation, $24.63
Now Mexico.
Denccio Trulillo to Cora Gallo
Is allowed and ordered paid out of tho
A. F. & A. M.
gos, et nl i Int. in 320 acres near
general county fund.
Regular com mini I Clerk Is instructed to write J. E Capitán. Cons. $1.00.
Jncobo A. Trujillo to A. F.
cations for 1919.
Wilson of Carrizozo, Now Mexico, In
I Jan. 11, Feb. 8. Mar.
regard to gritos placed across tho Stover, 160 acres north of Pica
15. Apr. 12. May 10 Ancho Jicnrilla Rond nnd request Hint clio.
June 7, July 12, said J. E. Wilson appear before this
G. B. Short to Mrs. May Zum
Aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct. 4, Nov board on tho UOth day of January, to wait, Block 43 town of Nogul.
show cause why such gates should not Cons. 300.
1, and Dec. 0 and 27.
be removed.
Marvin Burton, W. M.
Clark Hust nnd wife to Lin
Deiiosltory bond, 1st Stnte Hank of
S. F. Miller, Secretary. Capitán for i 13000.00 approved by tho Brnnum,114 acres near Carrizozo.
Jno. E. Bell and wife to II. S.
board.
Pay Your Road Tax
Uourd examines bills for printing, and Campbell,
Lots G and 7, Blk. 19,
Cons. $300.
I have buen appointed by the it appearing to thu board that all bids Carrizozo.
Board of County Commissioners are of such nil Indefinite character thut
J. T. Donk nnd wife to R. L
to collect the road tax in this it is considered more desirable to have Stevens, nil int. in Lots 20, Blk.
tirecinct. The tax is $3.00 as more spuclllc bids rendered and thu 3, McDonald's Add., Currizozo
clerk Is Instructed to preparo lifts of Cons. $100.
sessed against every
printing necessary to the conduct of
21
botweeu
ages
ami
man
of
the
Hnrvoy A. William nnd wife
business and submit such
GO years old.
This tax Is now the County
to Citiz' ns L vestock Loan Co,
to
printers
list
the
various
nnd
mil
due, and prompt pnymont of the
for specific bids on vaeii item; suld bids about (500 acres south of Picacho.
santo is raiuodteii.
should
contain a general clause for $10.00.
G. T. MeOUlLLEN.
Matilda Harvey et ux to Saral
9BÜ.
Colloctor Procinetl4 work not enumerated in said Hutu.
Application for Janitor having been E. Hughes. H Int. in lots 27, 28
examined by tho Hoard thu Hoard 29, Blk. 7 Carrizozo.
washod
Care
at Western duly
employs David A. Smith us Janitor for
Gamge.
Patents
thu ensuing ycur ut u salary of $76 per
S.
to
U.
Deneclo Trujillo 100
Fur Sido l'arko Davis Com month.
Capitán.
acres
near
Tits-forth
Dr. P. M. Shnvcr is appointed Coununnv'a Blacklegolds.'ibe
Marriage Licenses
ty Health Ofllcjr for tho ensuing year.
Co.
Hoard ndjonrn as u Hoard of County
Elton Boone to Bessio Orohe
Commissioner and meets us a Hoard White, botlt of Carrizozo.
of Finance.
Edward William Nelson to
In the matter of tho distribution of Nina Talley, both of Capitán.
tho County Deposits In tho various
Joseph Purcella to Grogorin
banks of the County, It is In thu sonsu
of this board that this matter be takon Perales, both of Tinnie.
up at a meeting to be held on January
Furnished by the American
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Be it ever so humble

There's no place
That needs good lighting
like Home,
The National Mazda will
serve the purpose
i

I

i8
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u
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Get them from

QUeySon,

OURS is tho TRADE thnt

SERVICE made."

.

00

Rolland's Drug Store

it

A

ablo-bodie-

,

a New Leaf
subscribía

.. Tlll
u.i

v

BAMmums
.

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

Drugs,

20th.

M

Title and Trust Co., incorporatNew

In the matter of tho application of ed, Abstractors, Carrizozo,
Porfirio Chavez to rent the old Court Mexico.
Gail M. Osborn,
House and grounds at Lincoln, thu

IN

Toilet Articles, Etc.
New

Cfirrizozo,

n's

lexico

A I'LHASUItK

to watch your account prow
Evory dollnr deposited represents soma little comfort Inter
In liie.
You'll marvel at the
growth of yoiir account. Compound Interest multiplies fust.
When wo solicit your patrnnnue
wo do so with thu knmvlodRo
tlmt you wilt (1ml in our bank
full mensuro of BiUtrtfnctlon.

tl

Turn Over

By

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
HANK WITH l)S

(mow with us

B.st Accommodations For

All

Tlio Peoplo

All Tho Timo

CAJIRPZOZO EATING HOUSE
Tablo Supplied With Best Tlio Market Affords

Terrific Battles are Now

0s

President Proclaims June28th
as National War Savings
Day

The Cash and Credit Forces
Are Fighting Hard

IN

this salo
CKOCIJIIY PRICKS-Duri- ng
will bo cut deep Wo uro going to
give you our profits BUY NOW I
and children:
Chars for 25c
.$0.00 Hats reduced
3.00 Crystal White Soap
5.00 "
2.50 Swift White - fie por bar
4.G0 "
2.25 Palm Olivo Soap - 10c per bar
can for $1.00
4,00 "
2.00 Club llouso Coireo-ill- b
y.co "
1.7B Whito House Colloo-i- l lb can for .$1.00
9 lbs New Pottocs-2T)At ess tlmn Wholesale Fancy White Wax Onions-5- c por lb
Hosiery St. Churlos Milk-ta- ll
Goal Todny-T- ho
we are ottering during
St. Charles Milk-Sma- ll
this sale at Mc per pair-- In
ean-18- c
Baker's Cocoa-poun- d
Black Only-- All
sizes Tomatoes-lb can-M- c
iMILLINERY
ul styles for

Boauti-- f

women

()

2

White Hose-- All
Big Special

TARTS

The Big June
Cash Sale

W ILL

Sizes-- A Corn
25c pair Peas

Pink

--

--

2 lb
2 lb

Bonns-1-

0

can-lü- c
can-lfi- c

lb for $1.00

Washington, D. C, May 30, 1918.
President of the United Stalest
This war is one of nations, not of armies, nnd nil of 'our
ono hundred million people must bo economically nnd Indus
trlally adjusted to wnr cundltlons if this nation is to piny its
full part In tho conflict. Tho problem beforo us Is not primarily n financial problem, but rather n problem of increased
production of war (ftwcntials and tho saving of tho materials
hud tho lnbor necessary for the suppoit nnd equipment of our
army nnd navy. Thoughtless expenditure of money for
uses up tho lnbor of men, the products of tho fnrms,
mines nnd factories, nnd overburdens transportation, nil of
which must bo used to tho utmost and at their best for war
purposes.
Tho great results whluh wo seek can bo obtained only by
tho participation of every member of the nation, young nnd
old, in a national concorted thrift movement. I thcroforo
urgo that our peoplo everywhere pledge themselves, ns suggested by tho Secretary of tho Treasury, to tho practico of
thrift, to servo tho Government to their utmost in increasing
production in all fields necessary to tho winning of tho war,
to conservo food and fuel and useful materials of every kind,
to devoto their lnbor only to tho most necessary tasks, nnd to
buy only thoso things which uro csseutlnl to individual health
nnd efficiency, and that tho people, ns evidence of their
invest nil thnt they enn snvo In Liberty Hands and War
Savings Stamps. Tho securities issued by tho Treasury Department arc so many of them within tho rcnuli of oycry ono
thnt tho door of opportunity in this mnttor is wido open to
nil of us. To practico thrift in penco times is n virtue nnd
brings great .benefit to tho Individual at nil times; with tho
despcrnto need of tho civilized world today for materials and
labor witli which to cud the war, the practico of Individual
thrift is a patriotic duty und n necessity.
I appeal to all who now own either Liberty Bonds or Wnr
Savings Stamps to continuo to practice economy and thrift,
and to appeal to all who do not own government securities to
do likewise, and purchase them to the extent of their means.
The man who buys government securities transfers tho purchasing power of his money to tho United States Government
until after this wnr, and to that samo degrco docs not buy in
competition with tho Government.
I earnestly appeal to every man, woman and child to
pledge themselves on or before tho 28th of Juno to save constantly and to buy as regularly as possibly tho securities of
tho government, and to do this as far as pusslblo through
membership in "War Savings Societies, Tho 58th of Juno ends
this special period of enlistment in the great volunteer army
of production and saving here at home. Mar thoro bo nono
uncullstcd on that ky.

A Proclamation

June 15.

ls

CANVAS GLOVES
Leather Palm- - Worth GOe
pair Special !5c
Heavy Leather Palm
Glove- - Mole skin back
--

Regular

5()e Glove-Speci$1 25 por dozen.
al

Mens' Outing Bal.

Shoe-heav- y

Reduced Now $3.10
Calico- s- A full lino of
patterns-ligh- t
and dnrk
colors-Durin- g
this Sale
15c por yard.
Buy your Ginghams,
Percales. Calico, etc. now
and save money. It will
co3t you moro'lnlor.

loy-nlt-

Ladies' Sujts, Drosses &
Coats at Unheard of PALM BEACH SUITS-F- or
thesohot Wi'tch our show windows
for the Biggest Valúas
Prices Come in and Seo dnys-G- ET
ONE
Ever Ottered in CarrWo are
thoso Roods.
up
to
Then como in and
.50
Worth
Mens'
Hats
Straw
izo.
ollering them st less than
thoso
see
bargains.
It
G5
Cents Each
arc now on sale at
Manufacturer's Cost
will pay you to ir
!
!
Be Sure and Investigate
NOW-Spoclal--

8.50

jsti-Kat-

c

arnzozo
QUALITY FIRST

T

rading
iinnvi;

e

ompany

71

"1

Classified Ads

Signed)

FOIl SALE-T- ho
Sandoval
residence on Ancho avenue on
terms to suit purchaser. A real
bargain for anyone looking for
a nice home. Inquire at Outlook

Ask Yourself This Question.
Have You Opened A Bank Account?

; the

J

SU

IM!. UL

WOODROW WILSON

7

The Firs I National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

ofllco.

ACCOUNT protects your monA BANK
ey, promotes good business habits,
gives you firmer financial standing and
credit, conducts your affairs in nn orderly
and systematic manner, furnishes n permanent record of your financial transactions, provides indispensiblc receipts, adds
prestige, comfort , convenience and is one
of the foundation stones for business
success.
on a basil ol Personal Service and
willingly lendered that tliii bank invites
account.

your

Exchange Bank of Cnrrizoro
Ncti

Yearling and
lleroford Hulls. The
TitBworth Company. Capitán.
For, Sale:

1

d

For

Salo-Far- ko
Davis
'a Ulacklegolds.7. ir

th

Com-pun- y
Tits-wo-

t

Co.

have taken out of
gray horse.ago 15
years; It on left jaw; 11 on left
shoulder. Animal at prosont on
my ranch. ,
A. W. U'aite.
HORSE---

It it

Catriioxo,

Government advises storing
Get storage prices from
Humphrey Bros.

coal.

,'ut0

Hip pound ono

FOR SALE -- Chaps. Saddles,
tools, Pipo fittings
and two buggies.
Inquire of Ed Long.

Carpenter

Monroe
iTni

Sarlngt Sinmis

"T

I

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tho riom

I

;

Buy
Them Often

jomplete

of Good Picture"

Change of Program
Each Night

3
m

Sit
IK

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING- -

Kreitzcr

y,

Welcomes and appreciates the accounts of the
Merchants, Stockmen and all other accounts,
large or small. The extensive connection of this
bank developed by years of experience on the
part of the men who control it, is a splendid
endorsement of the agreeable and satisfactory
relations maintained with our customers.
II. It. JONKS, President,

lilt ffKI.K V. CiihIiIit.

K. SI.

Ranch Sanitarium
FOR

-

-

TUBERCULOSIS

On Sunday, Juno 10th, Mr. Ed
Now Open Under New Management.
Monroe and Mííb Grace Kroitzor
For Particulars Address
wore united in marringc, with
Justieo of thf Penco A. II.
R.
Harvey ofilclatuig. Mr. Monroe
is Secrolary of tlio Now Mexico- LINCOLN, NEW MEXICQ
Electra Oil Co;, and is also
SUCCHSFOU TO DOlTOIt J. W. LAWS
in many othor enterprises in this locality. Ho lias
made Carrizozo his headquarters
SALE-Vern- ico
Martin'
for a number of years nud is ncity of clerk at the Cnrrizozo FOR
2
bed,
coal oil stovos, 2 sanitary
Eating
liouso.
ably identified among tho many
1
As both parties are so well couches, 2 cooking stovos.
business prospects with which
other Cnrrizozo business men known, they consecpiently have sewing machino, 1 wringor,
many friends who extend their 1 Ironing board, comforts fouthor
are connected.
Miss Kreitzcr, like her hus- congratulations and wish them pillows, 2 rugs, 1 book case.
band, has been in this locality success in tho futiré. The new- Phone no. 22.
refor some time, most of which ly married couple will
W. C. Weaver was hero from
sho has been acting in the cap. side in Carrizozo.
Ancho on business last week.

J.

NEAL, Medical Director

THE OAMUZOZO OUTLOOK

Willys - Overland
Automobiles

Studebaker Wag ons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils
Steel Roofing
Building Paper

l'iuimroilnos

rmr wntulnvord thuroforo wo nrtt constantly
to Fcrvo tho public; with tho best curs
alttninnulo tho linmo is a Biinrnntco.

in

Samiicl FaitlbroUgh

pro-pitte- d

Agent for Lincoln County

l;mim:iiamniinraiiiiiumiDiiimiiira

OASIS CONFECTIONERY
Ice Cream

Bon Bons

Fine Chocolates
Chocolate Ices
Fancy Creams, all flavors

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

Phono No. 82
For Rofrcshmonta for Parties and Entertainments
3iiiniimi3minittmuittiimuiiaiiiiiiiinc3iiiiinrintattimiiiiiitatntiiiiiiiicjriitiiuiutatt)tiituiitc3itiuiirtiita

Drill Steel

mini iiiiinmniniiiianiininiiit

IOC

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

Our Burglar - Proof Safe

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

TóRotlior with cotnorvntlvo management, makes
our bank an nbsoluto safo placa for your monoy.
Deposit your savings and grow with a crowing
bank In a growing community.
Why not como
In and tnlk it over with us today? Accounts may
bo ooned by mail and monoy deposited or withdrawn in tills way with equal facility.
It Is not
necessary to como to town to do yonr banking.
Wo make a specialty of "Banking lly Mall."

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA

The One Best Thing to Do !
.

.

IS TO

.

.

NEW MEXICO

ini

ini

does

Rolland's Drug Store

BUY SILKS FOR YOUR
NEXT DRESS !

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

The Government is
Silks are
commandering Wool for "Our Boys Over There."

ROLLAND BROTHERS,

And the reason for this

is simple enough.

then the one Fabric which most any woman can buy and wear,
and if she will take time by the forelock and will purchase Silk
for her Dress now, when costs are reasonably low, she can make
Another point:
up a dress for less than she anticipated.
Choice is probably better now than you will find for some time.
Among the Materials we suggest and have on Special Sale this
coming week are the following:
36-iGuaranteed Heavy Taffeta Silk, regular $2.25,
now $ .85
1.75
Fine Silk Ginghams, very new, " $2.25, "
h
i
it
"
"
"
1,90
Silk Foulards,
2.50,
h
.
i
ii
36-i2.00,
1.65
extra good qual. Crepe De Chine
ii
it
" Messillaine
"
"
36-i1.75
2.15,
it
ii
" Skirting Silk
"
"
26-i1.90,
1.55
n.

1

36-inc-

40-inc-

n.

n.

n.

There is No Scarcity of Silks at this Store. As a Matter of Fact New Shipments are meet
injr every preference

Z1EGLER BROTHERS
lit

3Qi

-

pays to Advertise in The Outlook.

DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Currizozo,
E. M Brickley, Honor Guest
LnstSundny evening Mr. E. M.
Brickley was entertained at tho
comfortable mountain homo of
Mrs. Littell at White Onks. Tho
arrangements were made by Mrs.
II. 13. Hamilton, and after all
guests had gathered, a bounteous
dinner was served, the principal
part of which was the blessing invoked by little Ruth Drickely,
which made a deep, lasting impression on the assembled guests.
Tho solemnity of the occasion was
intensified by this sweet display
of childish reverence, on the evo
so to speak, of her father's de
parture for tho service.
With the patriotic decorations
about them and a National em
blem at each plate, the guests
were carried in thought beyond
mortal strife, into realms of
peace, thus fulfil'ing the saying
of the Great leachor, when Ho
said: "and a little child shall lead
inoso present were:
them.
Hamilton,
Littell,
Mcsdames
Misses Vera Harris, Cora Cole,

New Mexico
Under Nogal Peak
Tho P. E. Richard fnmilv nn.
tertained R. C. Pitts and wife.
and R. J. Forrest, wlfn nnrf
daughter at nn open nir luncheon
at Water Canvon last Rnmlnv
Tho day was beautiful (at Water
Canyon) and tho circle of friends
enjoyed themselves to their
heart's content in that beautiful
health spot. In descending to
tho level with Carrizozo. from n
region of flowers and vegetation,
the party was irreoted with tho
usual merry dust storm, which
caused them to hurry away to
dream of more enduring thlnes
than shifting sands. Tho party
was composed of tho following:
Mcsdames
Richard, Pitta and
Forrest, Misses Firn and Marian
Forrest, Dolly Richard, Messers
Pitts, Richard, Forrest, Roy
and Wayne Richard.

Ruth Brickley, Messrs. Hamilton,
E. M. Brickley, Ben West, Mayo
Hamilton and Ed Dickey.

i)"

7
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SsjPERUNA ÍSZ

i

Mr. Robert McDougall, R.
IL No. C, Liberty, Indiana,

Breaks up

a

writes:

Cold.

Good for
Branchial
Inflammation!.

Thoas who ebjeot to liquid medl.
elnst can aaoura Parana Tablata

"I wish to state that I always
keep Peruna In the home.
I
think It
a aood medicino to
have on hand. It I commence
taking a cold, I tnko Peruna end
it brcaka it up for me. It I
alio irood for tho lironchlal
Tubes."
Parana liae aarved tha Amar-loa- n
paopla for mora thin forty
years. Thoaa who know Ita value
a I way
have It at hand. Why
not you?
1

Without Improvements.
"Sny," remarked tho street car
friend, "why do you club follows refer
to old Iloresum ns 'htinRnlow?'M
"Oh, lio only linn ono Rtory, yon
know."

Ungrateful Client
Very unsatisfactory was tho product
of n young lawyci's first brief. When
tho verdict had been given In his favor his client asked his eloquent advócalo how much ho owed him.
"Oh, say $20," was tho answer.
"Twcnty-flvdollars," exclaimed thi
Cutleura 8oothes Itching 8ealp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan- Ingrntc, "that's very high. Won't you
druff nnd Itching with Cutleura Oint- let mo off with livor
"No $23 or nothing," was tho counment. Noxt morning shampoo with
Outlcura Soap nnd hot water. Maleo sel's ultimatum.
"Well, then," said his client, "I would
toilet preparations
them your ovcry-daand hnvo a clear okln and wit, white rather pay nothing," and, with n deep
bow ho left tho lawyer to his
hands. Adv.
o

y

A Mean Hint.
Maudo'H complexion Is so
All men aro anxious for favor, hut
smooth." "Why shouldn't It bo when some still accept money as a

"Alius

sho uses tho best greasu paint?"

In order to win success n mnn must
fall In lovo with his work.

Education Is good provided It docs
not unfit a man for honest labor.

Swift & Company's
1918 Earnings
How They Affected You
During the twelve months

ended Nov. 2; 1918 (its fiscal
year), Swift & Company transacted the largest volume of business on the smallest margin of
profit in its history.
Profits of the meat business under
regulations of the United States Food
were limited to a
Administration
maximum of 9 per cent on capital
employed but not to exceed ZVj cents
per dollar of sales.
Swift & Company in the regulated
departments earned 7.57 per cent on
cents per
capital employed and
dollar of sales, out of which had to be
paid interest on borrowed money and
taxes. Here is how these earnings
affect you.
4

Live-Stoc-

k

Raiser

Swift & Company killed 14,948,000
head of livestock, which weighed
alive, 4,971,500,000 pounds.
Swift & CotrDany made a profit of
only a fraction of a cent per pound
livowelght.

Consumer
The sales of our meat departments
were 4,012,579,000 pounds on which
our earnings were less than
cent
.

per pound.

The per capita consumption of meat
in the United States is given as 170
pounds. If a consumer purchased only
Swift & Company's products he would
contribute only about 78 cents a year,
or 1H cents a week as profit to the
company.

Swift & Company, U.S.A.

Pithy News Items

SEE CANADA LANDS HUSBAND

SAVES WIFE

Gathered From All Over
Inspcotlon of Choice Farm Acres
Will Be Profitable.

New Mexico
W.aiern

Ne.tap.r

Union New. H.rVIc

A public library is to bo provided
for tho citizens of Tnos.
Building prospects In Columbus nro
good In view of tho confidence which
moneyed men hnvo in town.
New Year's night, .Tunuory 1, 1910,
was the coldest in the history of Raton
as far back as tha records hnvo been
kept.
A proposition was laid before tho
city council of Mountalnalr tha past
woek proposing to install a water and
electric lighting system for tho town.
Tho village board of trustees of
Columbus has granted a frnnchlso to
tht wntor and fight company and rejected tho proposition of W. II Miller
to tnko them over.
Coal mining has been Mew Mexico's
most Important war Industry. In this
activity tho state has mado a creditable record without moro than touching her vast deposits.
Nestor Montoya, president, and D.
A. MacPhcrson, secretary, of tha Now
Mexico Press Association, hnvo called
a meeting of tho newspaper men of
the state to bo held at Santa Fc this
week.
Three reclamation projects, affecting approximately 800,000 acres of
land in New Mexico, aro being planned
by tho state and federal governments
for rapid development during tho coming year.
An Innovation was introduced into
tho public schools when tho domestic
sclonco class began the serving of hot
lunches to pupils living at a distance
in tho country districts contiguous to
tho Carlsbad High School.
Tha extension of tho railroad from
Bayard station to Fort Dayard, a distanca of four miles, has been authorized. Fort Iinyanl is tho largest hospital conducted by tho United States
government for tho benefit of tuberculosis patients.
Colonel O, Arthur .llasdol has become the commander of Camp Furlong at Columbus, being senior in rank
to Colonel Georgo Ilicgler, who is in
command of the Twelfth Cnvnlry, and
who has also been post commander
since his arrival.
Now Moxico is to got tho sum of
$319,514.31 from tho federal government for tho fiscal year ending Juno
20, 1020, uccordlng to announcement
received from Washington.
This Is
tho sum Unelo Sam Is putting up for
road work in this stata under the act
of July 11, 1010.
According to plans of tho War Department, tho Mexican army in 1020
will contain 100,000 men. Itccrulting
has been stopped. Only nativo Mexicans will bo admitted Into the military service. Soldiers of immaturo
years aro being discharged and other
reforms calculated to Increase tho efficiency of tho troops ara being
adopted.
Word comes from Washington that
Now Mexico has been created a separate internal revenuo district nnd
that the internal rovenuo office will
bo established
at Santa Fc, from
where it was removed to Phoenix,
Ariz., nt tho beginning of tho Wilson
Adolph P. Hill, until
idmlnlstratlon.
s few days ngo Assistant Secretary
Df State, has been appointod collector of internal vevenuo of New Moxico.
Tho Food Administration grain corporation announced in Now York that
In tho near future it will formulate
policy of disposing of n portion of
Its reserve stocks of wheat to the
mills, In order that tho prices being
iskcd for flour nnd mill feeds may
sot be increased unduly because of
Iho oxccsslvo premiums being paid by
the mills for wheat in certain portions
f tha United States, especially in the
Southwest and Middle states.
Tho annual meeting of the Mimbres
folloy Formers' Association was held
it Doming nnd a now board of directors was elected for tho first time in
two years.
It was impossible to secure a quorum at the meetings last
fear, and tho old board held over for
inothor year. That this was not in
tho least detrimental to the association was shown by the balance sheet
that was read by the secretary, Fred
Moffett, which showed that ho nut
profits fo tho year amounted to
Tho profits from January till
April, when a trial bataneo vras mado
y Clyde Crotchett, tho aecrotary who
resigned then, were $1,605.89, and
from tho end of April till the end of
December thoy were $4,260. b4, or a
profit of 34.8 per cent since April.
The shares of the association are now
worth $13.48 per share. Figures supplied by Mr. Moffett showed that the
gross volumo of business for the year
was fl00.180.15.
This includes the
ales of oil. stock feed, groceries and
sundries. At tho closs of 1917, after
declaring a stock dividend of two
lhares for one. the association carried
tver undivided profits of $183.10.
3.

Cost Only a Trifle Compared to Possible Benefit to Do Derived "Ye
Hippy Fields, Unknown to Noise and
ptrlfe, The Kind Rewsrders of Industrial Life" John Qay.
Thcro nro thousands today looking
for farms to buy, and with the hundreds of thousands of acres offered for
sale, thcro Is no lack of opportunities,
Dut thcro nro all classes of lands, good,
bad, and Indifferent, much of each.
Tho government of tho Dominion of
Canada has no land for sale, but within Uto boundaries of tho Dominion
thcro aro unlimited acres of choleo
land owned by railway and land companies and prlvnto Individuals.
It
holds no brief for nny, nor aro any
Into
Is
tho
of them clients. But It
terest of tho Dominion to hnvo tho hununplaced
ncrca
dreds of thousands of
der cultivation, for ovcry aero thus cultivated adds to tho rovenuo which helps
pay tho government of tho country. It
Is with tho purpose of "cttlng forth
tho agricultural advantages that Can'
ada, especially Western Canada, posBesses, that attention Is drawn to tho
fact. Tho purposo Is to placo beforo
tho reader truthful statements, and
advlso tho prospective settler as to
tho necessity to lnvestlgato and
leaving to his own deduction tha
matter of his selection. Onco ho decides, tho government will render him
any further Information necessary as
to location, prices nnd value of land,
and assist him In ovcry way possible to
becomo settled.
Tho cost of a trip to Western Can
nda, to any portion of tho threo provlnccs Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and
Alberta specially indicated In this
work, Is but a trlflo compared with tho
benefits that a personal Inspection may
glvo. Thcrcforo tho advlco Is to do
so. Low rates on railways will bo arranged and every opportunity afforded
for giving tho country a thorough and
careful examination. It may bo that
you wish an Improved farm, nil ready
for occupation and cultivation; you
may want raw prairie, which only re
quires plowing and tho other prepara'
tlon necessary for a seed bed, leaving
it to yourself to erect your buildings,
sink your well, preparo your garden,
and ascertain how close you oro to
school, church, town and mnrkct You
may wish to go Into mixed farming.
combining tho raising of stock with tho
growing of grain. In this caso you
will look out for soma shelter from
sun, wind and storm, and want a farm
a portion of which may bo cultivated
for grain, nnd pasturo fields connoctcd
with It You may make this out of the
open level pratrlo, but you will do bet
ter to secure a partially wooded lot,
whero water and pasturo aro already
at hand. You may wish to go Into tho
raising of cattlo, or sheep alone; then
you will caro less for tho open prairie,
but select something that may cost you
less In the moro northerly districts.
No mnttcr what you may want, unless
It bo land upon which to grow cotton.
bananas or other tropical or scml-troleal products, your Inspection trip will
reveal to you thnt Western Canada ros
scsscs possibilities beyond which nny
Utcraturo you may read advls.s you.
Advertisement
Diversion far All.
"now fortunatol" exclaimed the su
perior small boy whoso futher was
working on n mlnlaturo engine.
"What dou you mean, 'how fortu

natol"

"That our tastes In toys uro so sim
ilar."

From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.
Pittsburgh. Pa. "For many months
able to do my work owing to
a weaxness wnicn
caused backache
and headaches. A
friend called my
attention to one of
your newspaper
advertisements and
immediately my
husband bought

I was not

three bottlos of
Lydia B. Plnkham'si
Voge table Co-

mpound for me.
After taklncr two
bottles I felt fina
re
and my troubles caused by that
athlngof thepast Allwomca
who sutler as Idid should try Lydia E.
I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Jab. RoniiDEno, 030 Knapp St.
N. 8., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Women who suffer from any form of
weaknesses Indicated by displacements.
Inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backacho, headaches, nervousness or
"tho blues," should accept Mrs. Ilobr
berg's suggestion end give Lydia B.
Pinkham'a Vegotable Compound a
thorough trial.
For over forty years It baa been
correcting such ailments. If you have
mysterious complications write for
advice to Lydia E. l'inkbom Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.
weak-ncssa-

His Quess.
IHx "Are you fainlllur with that
song 'Sweet nnd Low?'" Dlx "No
but I'll bet It Isn't about Riignr."
The chnrm of n bathroom Is Its spot
lessncss. By tho use of lied Cross Bag
Blue, all cloths and towels retain their
whiteness until worn out. Cc.
What Happened.
hlghwnyman
Out West u would-b"held up" n profiteer. Tho highwayman lost his overcoat, boots and $0.
e

Plenty of exercise, fresh air,
regular hours is all the prescription you need to avoid
Influenza unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take at
once

CASCARAS? QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 30 year tn tables
form-a- fe,
ture, no opiate. breaks np m col4
In 24 houra rctUvea grip In 3 days. Monty
backlfltf.lti. ThaamulneboxhasaRrdtop
with Mr. lIUl's plcturt. At All Drua stem.

Bring Your Friends Along

I

am well pleaavd with EA TONIC and It
Juat what It airs It wlU. Know
iorcly docs
tecommend It hlshly. becauaa my
customers com. back for mora and not only
oralis It. but brlnir or sand their friend,
for It. An old gentlemen ST years old says.
1 would ant
so bad, Utougbt t
would die. would bam to BetaDbysieUu and
be In bad from ono to thrMdars! In July I
rot EATONIU and have not bad a ap.lt
Ince, nor a ph j!can and I know EATONIU

haa kept ms well." J. X I'ltOCTOU. Drng.
Slit, VootUr, Ublo.

After meals eat one

FATONIC

Ml rróWOtOrTACfl
Heartburn.

S SAHE3
Remores
IndlfreaUon, that foil
faellnir, almost Instantly) drive, eas out of
body and tb. bloat with lb All Lirugsiita.

w

. ui .a .
busak TABLETS
aTrirCi COLD
BM ST
nlF A OOtD IPJ THK BUD
way
up ft COIJ,
the

druff

Lives 200 Years!
For more thin

200 years,

naarlem Oil,

baa been recognized ai an infallible relief
i rom tu .ornia ol Kidney and bladder disorders. Its very ago is proof that it must
hare unuiual merit.
with palus or achei
, If you are troubled

tun

Ajtoilet KP-rtlo- n
0f merit,
Help t travtlette dui4ra(L

rrRitrtngC!rfc4

Bsut
r ! Hw mir Fdd I Ifclr.
hoc nndOff

PATENTS RtóLf.vMfiKsi
AaTle.and boota Irs

fUtai rsaaonsbls.

Ulb.itrstanera. llMtawfloaa,

AUKNTH. IteUMal lIlllorr-"Aro.ri- ca'i
War fol
lionisnltT,
Wlrlwlnd Mli.ri retain rj, pro at
fn.oiioL
raMuim,
7 Ufe, o.

hum

maru...,

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

headaches, indication, Insomnia, painful
or too frequent passage of urine, Irritation
or atone fn the bladder, vou villi nlmoit
certainly find relief in GOLD MKDAIj
Haarlem Oil Capau'ca. This la the good
old remedy that baa atood the teat for
hundreda of years, prepared In the proper
quantity and convenient form to take.
It l imported direct from Holland
and you can get it at any
urug store, ji is a standard,
remedy
home
and needs no Introduction,
fcacb capsule Vontalns one doaa of five
arena and is ñleaaant anil paav in tabM.
They will quickly relieve those stiffened
I
Joints, that backache, rheumatism, lum1PKINTING
bago, sciatica, gall atones, gravel, "brick
Baud for OataJora
an 4
lour money promptly
i if
mlahlnirrlealiat. TU Dum FUU kUUrUU (X,
tbav at not rellava vnn. lint im sure tastaua
ttltk C. MS 1Kb Stmt. Pans. CUiai
to set the genuine QOLD MEDAL brand.
in nozes, tnrea rites. Adr.

Denver Directory

.V,.'

Tho proof of a woman's temper Is
tho arrival of an unexpected guest to
dinner,
Ever? flower, even tho fairest, tuts
Its shadow beneath It as It swing In
tho sunlight AJioA.

V J
lUmakS

DEVELOPING
nd

Coló

dnolorj strtous complications It ntt'otied.
Uia an old and time-tile- d
remedy that
bu rlren sitial action for mora than fifty ytata

PISO'S

tór

caiuiisozo outlook.

sr

Commissioners' Proceedings

Kchange Rank

ÍJpecInl
mcotinK board
of
OOuTity CommlsslonorB, January
1019.
Uonrd Met al !):00 a. m. I'rcs-un-

CO

Carrizozo.

First National Rank,

19

Carrizozo,

Stockmcns State Rank 11.34
Corona,
L. Moulton, Chairman;
First State Rank, 10.10
W. II. Savier, Member; R. .II.
Capitán,
Taylor, Mombcr; It. A. Duran,
Lincoln Stnto Rank, 9.5
Sliuriir; G. M. Osborn, Doputy
Unrrizozo.
Olurk.
Funds to bo distributed in tho
In the matter of the gates
nbovo proportion oti tho 1st of
placed ñeros the Ancho-.Iicarill- n
n each month, beginning February
lioird by J. E. yilson, Mr.
not appearing before the 1st. 1919.
All checks for curront exHoard the Clerk is instructed to
Itgiiin write Mr. Wilson asking penses to bo drawn on tho Exchange Rank and Deposits made
lilm to appear before the
Exchango Rank.
in
regular
mediat their
Hoard adjourns as a Hoard of
um April 7th, 11)11), to show
eauio why said gates should not Finance and convenos as Uoard
of County Commissioners.
l)o removed.
In the matter of tho gate
UJd for County Printing were
considerad, and contract award- placed across the Eagle Creek
ed to the Carrizozo Outlook for Devil's Canyon Road by Harold
P. Clarke, which was ordered
tho coming term.
I'llrchaiing committee is order- removed by tho former Hoard;
ed to confer with tho different action of former Uoard is suscounty ollicials and ascertain tained and it is ordered that II.
amount of supplies needed and P. Clarke be advised as to the
to plnco orders for same with the action of tho Hoard and that ho
be requested to remove tho gato
County Printer.
The Doard proceeds to canvass immediately.
A petition was presented to
tho official roturn3 of the election hold January lath, and finds the Hoard asking that gates
pluced across the Capitaii-Alt- o
thnj, the following candidates
the number of votes set Road by way of Fort Stanton, be
oppoiile their names, as follows: removed. Tho Hoard ordered to
Precinct. No. 1, Justice of tho the Clerk to ascertain who owns
Pouce, Francisco Gomez, 27; tho gates nnd ask the owners
Constable, Filomeno Griego, 27. to appear before the Hoard at
Precinct No. 2, Justice of the the next regular meeting, April
Pence, Frank Randolph, HO; Con- 7th, 1919, to show cause why
these gates should not bo restable, Ignaclu Olguin, 30.
moved,
3,
No.
Precinct
Justice of tho
In tho matter of the Petition
Peace, Pedro Analln, 45; ConJ. II. Fulmer for the Patouim
of
stable, Aron Montoya, 2G; ManMining Company, for settlement
uel Carrillo, 19.
lt
Precinct No. 4, no election of back taxes on tho Edith,
and
American
Claims;
held.
Precinct No. 5, Justice of tho tho Board agrees to recommend
Peace, Dolores Lucras, 15; Con- to the District Court that tho
back taxes bo declured paid to
stable, Angel Luerns, 15.
Precinct No. 0, Justice of the Jununry 1st, 1919, by the payPeace, Pablo Aldaz, 18; Con- ment of tho sum of $1000, the
necessary petition to bo transstable, Juan Miraba!, 18.
Precinct No. 7, Justice of the mitted to tho District Attorney's
Ollice for presentation to the
Peace, A. H. Norton, 10;
District Court.
N. Maes, 11.
The Hoard recommends that
Precinct No. 8, Justico of tito
Peace, J. M. Ortiz, 1; W. A. Newt Kemp be appointed Roud
Neve, 17; Constable, Bony Dart-lot- t, Supervisor for Procinct No. 9,
nnd the Clerk is asked to notify
17.
Precinct No. 9, Ju&tice of the Mr. Kemp of said appointment.
The Hoard recommends that
Peace, Neil H. Rigger, 48; Jack
Price, 18; Constable, W. S. Nor-ma- Stove Pierce be appointed Road
4b; R. L. Steward, 10; Iru Supervisor in Precinct No. 1, and
nsks that the Clerk notify Mr.
Taylor, 1.
Precinct No. 10, Justice of the Pierce of his appointment,
Tho Roard recommends that
Peace, William T. Coe, 32; Constable, Pablo Brijnda, 31; R. J. Chas. (I. Thornton bo appointed
Road Supervisor in Precinct No.
Hoiiuoll, 1.
Preoinct No. 11. Justico of the 15. and the Clerk is asked to
Poacu, J. W. Ready, 12 J. C. notify Mr. Thornton of said
Rondar, l;Tom Ilonloy, I;
The Hoatd recommends tTiat
Jas. Gatowood. 12; Howe!
. I. Brooka be appointed
Road
Yoqiitft 1 J. T. Qntewood, 1: L
in Precinct No. IE,
Supervisor
R. riust, 1.
lVtmiilUt No. 12. Justico of tho and i Jerk is asked to notify Mr.
Brooks of said Appointment.
Pettuu. 1.
4 IV U.
The Board recommends that
li; Constable, W. II. llnrr,
Geo. W Coe be ttppointod Road
4; W. R Psneock. Jr. 8.
t:

B- -

Wil-H0-

rs

--

Vnn-dcrbi-

Con-atabl-

e,

n,

Con-Uibl-

o,

Rob-iino-

Precinct No. 13. Justice of the
Peace, J. W. Parker, 18: Constable, J. J. ThomiMon, 18
Precinct No. 14, no election
held.

Precinct No. 15,,Juitico of the
IVaue, Uuirio Ranniger, 8; Chas.
H. Thornton, 1: Conalnblo, Horace D. JoilDe, S,
PrOTllrct No. 10, no oleotion.
PcfflJIhut No. 17, no olectloir.
I108R1 adjourns as a Uourd of
CoMíitf Oommisíionors and
its n Hoard of Finance.
Ill IliO irmttor of the distribution f Cbimty Funds it is ordor-Ü- ll
con-ven-

tliiit-tli-

dl

County Treasuror

tlUlrpttS the fdiuls in his ofllce
as follows!

Gen School fund.
Bill ot W. It. White for
ballot lwxcs is allowed
nnd wnrrant ordered drawn for
tho sum of $1.20, to be paid out
of tho Gen. Co. fund.

of

Rill

D.

II. Henry, premium

on official bonds is allowed nnd
wnrrant ordered drawn for $50.00
to bo paid out of tho Ccnernl
Cpunty fund.

It
from

is

ordered that tho letter
Governor

Larrozolo,

re-

Wont to Tiirnn
Brother of M. Docring 111
J. Am'I'h left for Tin son
W. J. Docring.a brother of M.
Thursday, to manege a forco of Doering of this place, has been
workmen on excavation work for
tho Railroad Co. His ctay prob- reported as being stricken with
tho "flu" nt Anthony, N. M.,
ably will bo permanent.
which doveloped into pneumonDressmnking and family
He was removed to tho
ia.
neatly done. Apply to Mrs.
Lotah Miller, Opp. City Garage. home of relatives at El Paso,
Jan 31 3 t where hopes aro entertained for
his recovery.
Special From the East
A special train from the cast
with high officials on board passed
through hero Thursday; nmong
which were noticed
Messrs.
Holdon, Hank, Morris and
W.

sow-in- g

garding State Aid for Stockmen
bo given to the Newspapers of
the county for publication.
Tho special will make
II. P. Clarke again appearing a completo tour of tho west and
before the board and requesting finish up on the coast before returning on their eastern trip.
that tho Roard withdraw their
first notice, requesting him to
remove gate across the Dovjl's
I
!
Canyon road, tho Roard sustains
their former action Mr. Clarke
thereupon gives notice to tho X That peace will find us back- Roard that lie will appeal to the A Ing Uncle 8am ai strongly n
we backed him In war.
District Court from said action
That between now and April
X
'
of the Hoard.
we will
lay every possible
No. further business appearitone of the groundwork for
ing, tho Hoard adjourns sino die.
the Fifth Liberty Loan and
Shu-macke- r.

Resolved

-

f

leave no act undone which will
tend to keep' alive and, If pos- slble quicken the consciousness
of the nation that Saving an)
Thrift are Peace essentials as
well ns War essentials,
That we will exert our every
Grazing Permit PIats
effort to stop trafficking "In
In order to make plans for the
j' bonds of the first four loans
granting of five year grazing
and will keep our War Savings
per'.nits on tho Nntional Forests t. stamps.
of New Mexico nnd Arizona. As
That we will carry out our
sistant District Foresters Chap
War 8avlngs Pledge If that Is
unfulfilled, and make and keep
man nnd lierr have relumed to
new Savings Pledges this year.
Albuquerque after consulting all
That we will work tooth and
tho I'orcst Supervisors of tho two
nail from now till the last day
States. The meetings woro held
of the April drive to oversuh.t Phoenix, Willinms and.
scrlbo that Fifth Liberty Loan.
Arizona; Santa Fo and
That we will finish our Job.
Socorro, New Mexico;- and El
C

To The Border City
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Farley loft
on No. 3 Thursday to pay a vWt
Ij.'
to friends in El Paso, for tho
week end.
v

;

4

Shoulders

All Baking

'X

Cares

'X

When CALTTMRT

5
7

enmea in. all hnlcintr

troubles tnkp rnilrir
leave. You go right
rilinnrl nnrl tniv nn lint.

f

3

Iiil' materials, for biscuits
cakes nmllilni; without fear
of uncertainty. Calumet makes
you forset (allure.

4'
'X

CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

"i

li the most titular bccauie It iott plvo
nit.t rtrltil remit. It Inn the bis
Kelt ilrmaml bemuse It U tlie most
Tho fact, that It fjthe big.
ifrlt nrller tirnvra Ihnt It l flin liat
A trial will conrlnro you Hint thrrs it
none iuttniK'nil,"fluynciin
it you
ora not tail, uro tuno It buck and

-

llol-broo-

-

Paso, Texas.
Tho authority for granting
five yenr permits on tho National
Forests is bused upon a recent
amendment made in tho grazing
regulations by tho Secretary of
Agriculture. It is planned to issue this class of permits on all
tho New Mexico and Arizonn
Forests. Tho only exception to
this rulo being parts of Forests
where the rango is overgrazed,
or where it is necessary to make
reductions in the number of
stock now occupying the range
as a means of stopping danuige
to reproduction.
In working out tho five year
permit plan, the plnn was also
adopted for granting nunual per-mion parts of Forests on
which It was not deemed advis-abl- o
to issuo flvo year permits
and which permittees are not in
a position to qualify for such
pórmits. It in to be loft optional
with stockmen who can qualify
for five year permits act to whether thoy desire a flvo year permit
or wish to continue grazing unts

der annual

pofnMt.

As u means of increasing meat
production during the period of
8uprvHor in Precinct No. 2, and tho war. the Forost Sdrvico
t lerk is asked to notify Mr. Coe
considernblu increases in
of said appointment.
the number of stock (in some of
In the matter of tho renting the Porosis in Now Moxico anil
of the Old Court Home at Lin- Arifonn,
which, according to
coln. It appearing to tho Hoard grazing specialists, has resulted
that W. S Norman is now in in overstocking of Some of the
possession of the Court House ranges. It is planned as rnnidlv
the Clerk is asked to writo Mr. as possible to roturn the Forost
Norman, requesting that ho ranges to the excollont condition
appear before this Hoard at tho thoy wero in prior to tne recent
noxt regular mooting April 7th, drouth unt at the time tho wnr
1919. and show lease and rent re- began.
It may l;u necessary to
ceipts for same.
make some reductions in the
Rill of Maud E. Rlanoy for stock in order to do this, accordexpenses attending County
ing to Forest Service oflicinls.und
Association meet- the amount of reductions that
ing at Albuquerque is allowed must be made will depend largeand warrant ordered drawn for ly upon the manner in which the
$115.78
to bo paid out of the stockmen handle tho ranges.

j.

kci your money uncu.

Calumet contains only such Inure.
aifnta ai nave urcn euprnvcu
oUicUlly by Ihc U. S. Toutl

PAY YOUR PLEDGE;

AUU1UI

Ta

Tt

GET THE THRIFT HABIT

I11C1.

Hf t waia

htf It.

nata r

It.

HIGHEST
QUALITY

All pledges mntlo to Invent hi Unt'
States (InvcrnmiMit War Having
stamps tliirltiK 1018 linvu boon auto
mutlcully ojttnnded to 1919 by tho
Uovcrntiumt, which linn mart o ortlclal
nmiomtcemont tlrnt persona who, foi
any reason, did nut completo tliol;
pledges by Dcconibur 31, 1918. tn.ty
anil aro oxpoctod to liquidate tlieic
Ii oiIkok by Investing In War Saving
stumps of tho now 1919 Issuo.
The 1919 United Btutea rinvcrn

HIGHEST
AWARDS
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ment War Savings Btnmps aro bhin
color and a trillo smaller than tha
War SavliiRfl Stumps Issued by tint
(invernniaiit Inst ynnr. Thoy bnar a
lllionoss or nenjaniln Franklin,
iipomto of thrift and oeoti
oiii. TIib 11)1 War Bavins Htaiiip.
lie hmwInT nn llil. KI P ViCH
which yield their owners four por
N't I.; a aii.tavi a in. tnl vtall
J
dituraiibft In lionur cr xnihar,
cnt liittrest. compounded quarterly,
tiottii r, awtMiii'iirt, or frluul In
Ourri.t nlry'a iwrvlca.
tnav be iibttilneil from any pnstolflr
l'uiu.nirHuira41x7lneh
bnnlt, or olhftr authorised agent. Th"
C ami la not moul.lwt, but pnirrav
price of wi ;i 1919 War Savlnm
dtfalgn In rlcti Lrfri&o
find!
lacnuurcd. A puní antnt lauliranf
BUmp Id U li' duiing JHliiiary. Tti.i
luirrr to whlrh your rlnMmn'a
elilliJrni
will
urldunntl
cost prteo lnrro.tc
regularly mm sevewnce. Klmahtd with allktolntulth
cord Imnerr.
We vntrrave nny ono or two Hamuli In the apa
rent oarli month
ihnt In Kobruarv Ptorklcd,
liliout oatra rluiriro. Knr h plat
Inn box and a nt noatliuld furltW).
the coat Is $1.13. In March $4.11 and
Ordor
cr oak for llluitrnlnl IeUrr.
In

.

1

y

so on.

ART

METAL SPECIALTY COMPANY
UWRlhCZ Sf DthVtlt, COLO.
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Till!

AI1VANTAOB

of paying your bills lij chedk
Is rncoHtiisel uverywliero.
It
hows you nt n nimio Just wlir
you uand. U makes it easy to
noe just what n eartatli ntftdnnt
s
wiiH piilil out for
mi It
bujroiiil tloubt tho ilntu of
imyment. Finally, thu check Is
ita own receipt.
oitiili-llslio-

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
I IAN

It WITH US

CSIIOW

WITH US

CAItRIZOZO OUTCOOK.

LOOK AT CHILD'S

GQLO WATER PARTY

IF SICK,

TONGUE

CROSS, FL IRISH
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI.
80N8 FROM LITTLE GTOMACH,
LIVER,

0L0

Was Organized for National
litical Aotlon in 1869.

DOWELS.

QIVE CALIPORNIA SYRUP OF
AT ONCE IF DILIOU8 OR

FIFTY YEARS

Po-

FI08
FIRST

CON8TIPATED.

POLLED

5,607

VOTES

John P. Ot John's Stirring Campaign
of 1884 Clrcm Work of Mlii Wl.
lard and the YV. C. T. U. In
Suppressing Intemperance.
Final triumph for Its causo enmo to
tho national rrohlbltlon party nlmnst
It
nt tho timo of Its golden Jubilee,
came Into extstenco Ilfty years ago
next September In Fnrwcll hall,
by tho net of a convention of
about COO delegates representing 10
states.
For several years tho formntlon of
such n party had been discussed
tho leaders of tho Republican
und Democratic parties had virtually
Ignored the advocates of prohibition.
Tho flood Templars, organized In 18.11
ns n society of total abstainers, urged
such action, and other leaders believed
It necessary, At a state temperanco
convention held In Pennsylvania In
1607 tho plan was first publlclv broached, and two years later on May "Si,
1800, the cnll for tlio Chlcngo convention was put out by tho gram.' lodgo of
tho Good Templnrs In session nt Oswego, N. Y. A committee to fonnulnto
tho plnns was named, conprlslng John
llusscll, Detroit! J. A. Spencer, Cleveland, O.; Jnmes Illnck, Lnncnster, 1'n.;
John N. Stearns, New York, and Dan-le- i
Wllklns, Hloomlngton, III. Tho convention called by this committee- organized tho party on September 1,
adopted n platform and appointed n
national committee of which John llusscll was chnlrmnn.
First National Ticket
Nearly three yenrs later, on Washington's birthday, 1872, tho new party
met In convention In Columbus, (.)., to
place a natlonnl ticket In tliu Held.
Jnmes Illnck was nominated for president and John Itussell for vice president. Mr. Illnck was n prominent Good
Templnr nnd nlso was ono of tho
founders of the National Tcmperntico
Society nnd Publication bouse nnd of
tlio Camp Meeting association ut
Ocenn drove, .V. .7. Mr. llusscll, nlso
u leader of the Hood Templars and n
Methodist minister, was known ns the
father (if the Prohibition party, for he
published it newspaper, tho Peninsular
Ilernld, which led t lie way In advocating tho organization of the party for
political action.
With nil their devotion tn the cnuse,
tho Prohibition lenders Iind no hope of
success In the election ot 1871!, nnd
they were not disappointed. Their
ticket received only n,(X)7 votes, This
did not discourage them, nnd four
years later they put Oreen Clay Smith
of Kentucky and flldeon T. Stewart
on the ticket. These gentlemen received 11,7:17 votes. General NhiI How
of Maine, who had gained fame ns the
author of the Maine Prohibition law,
wits thn next presidential eundlilntc,
In 1SS0. with II. A. Thompson In second plaee on the ticket, They polled
Chi-cag-

Look nt tliu tongue, mothor I II
contod, It Is it sum sign tlmt your lit
tlo nnu's stomach, liver anil bowels
needs n gentle, tlioruugh clounttltiK ut
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pnlc,
doesn't sleep, doesn't ent or net naturally, or Is fovcrlsh, stomach sour,
tirenlh Imil; linn Momuch-nchc- ,
sore
thrnnt, tllurrlurn, full of cold, glvo o
tcnspoonfiil of "Cnllfornln Syrup of
Figs," iind In n few hours nil tlio foul,
constipated wnste, undigested food
nnd sour IjIIo Kent. y moves out of the
llttlo bowels without griping, nnd you
hnvo n well, plnyfiil child iignln.
You needn't conx sick children to
tnko this harmless "fruit Inxntlvo;"
they love Its delicious taste, nnd It
always imikos them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for n bottle ot
"Cnllfornln Syrup of Figs," which 1ms
directions for Imhles, children of nil
nges nnd or grown-upplulnly on the
bottle.
Ilcwnro of counterfeits sold
here. To ho suro you Ret tho genuine,
nsk to seo thnt It Is mndo by tho
Flit Syrup Compnny." Ilcfuso
any other kind with contempt. Adv.
s

"Cnll-fnrnl-

n

Just a Pleca

of Advice.
"I huvo so much on my tin mis nt
present Hint I don't know whnt to do."
"Why not try somo soup unit wn-ter-

STOMACH UPSET?
PAPE'S DIAPEP8IN AT ONCE ENDO
80URNE88, QA8E8, ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION.
Lumps of undigested food causing
pnln. When your stomach Is ncld, gns-ssour or you hnvo heartburn,
Iiendnclio or dyspcpsln, hero la
lustnnt relief No waiting I
flntu-Icnr-

e.

Don't stny upset I Eat n tnblct of
i'npo's Dlupepsln nnd Instnntly your
stomneh feels line. All tho Indigestion
pnln, cases, acidity und misery In tho
stomach ends.
I'npo's Dlupepsln tablets cost llttlo
at any drug store but tuero Is no Burer
or ipjlcker stomneh relief known. Adv.
Oh, H.irwn.

Nlbbs llmv dldjn como out with
yjjur Chrlsimus presents, old elwpl
Ilroko even,
suppose.
Nnbhs Not even Just broke.
1

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for nil ailments that
nro caused by n disordered stomach
,
nnd Inactive liver, such as sick
constipation,
sour stomach,
nervous Indigestion, fermentntlnii of
food, palpitation of tho heart cnused by
gown In the stiminch. August Flower
Is ii gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both In stomach nnd Intestines, cleans
still sweetens the stomneh nnd alimentary annul, stimulates tho liver to
the bile und Impurities from tho
htoed. Sold In nit civilized countries.
Rive It n trial. Adv.
henil-elie-

sc-t-

If h married mini Is willing to poso
as
"muse!" his wife will enuct ali
the other tmrts In the show.
A romi's
often receives a
terrific blow front tho small boy who
wants tn know things.
n

TltffiSD who dodge work nro njit to
bo (lodged by tliu rewiird.

only l(l,:t(lil votes.
St. John's Hot Campaign.
When the pluns were being laid for
the cumiwlgn or IW, Frunces I!. Wlllnrd and her fellow workers nf tho W.
( T. U. entered the Held. They sent
to the llupublleNti convention a great
petition nuking thnt onnldnmllon tie
given the pious of the temperance advocates, but It mis Ignored anil even
thrown Into the dirt on the Hour, and
Miss Wlllnrd promptly turned to the
Prohibition party. Her help wns welcomed and John P. St. John of Kaunas wits put ut the bond of the cold
water ticket, Atromly ho wns u notii-bl- e
Huiro, for he luid fought In the
Chit war ns lieutenant colonel of the
MIkl regiment of Illinois volunteers
ami Inter served two terms as governor of Kansas. He was n Itepubllcun,
but his party thought htm too worm a
friend of the priihlhltloulstB nnd he
was defeated for
lo 18S2.

Accepting the Prohibition nomination,
he went Into the rnmpfitgu with nil
his vigor and delivered stirring
speeches all over the country, especially paying intention to New York
elate, where mo light between James
U. Illalno and Urnvcr Cleveland had
made things very warm. St. John was
out to heat the ltcpubllcuns, und he
succeeded, for the Prohibition vote
wns large enough to let Cleveland win
New York state nnd, In consequence,
the nation. The Prohibitionists polled
tho surprisingly large vote of lno.fl'JU,
Thnt the Ilcpubllcuus credited them
with giving victory to tho Democrats
wns proved by the fact that In moro
than a hundred cities St. John was
burned III elllgy.
The Prohibition convention of lfitm
split the party over woman sufTrngo
and money. Tho "free silver" minority formed u Liberal party, with Huntley u( Nebrusku and Boulbjiite ot

They
Illinois a Its standard-bearers- .
polled about 13,000 votes.
The feature of the Prohibition campaign of itKX) vns n tour ot tho country by the cnlidldntes nnd n corps of
speukers by special train. In IU12
tho Prohibition convention renominated tho candidates of 11)03.
Results In Later Years.
Tho candidates since 1881 and their
vote nro ns follows !
1888, CUtiton 11. Flsk, New Jersey,
15
and J. A. llrooks, Missouri,
votes,
18112, John llldwell, California,,
nnd
J. 11. Criinflll, Texns, 270,710 votes.
1800, Joshua Levering, Maryland,
and Hale Johnson, Illinois, l.'IOJKI
votes.
1000, John a. Wnollcy, Illinois, nnd
II. ÍI. Mctcnlf, Itlmdo Island,
votes.
1001, S. C. Swallow, Pennsylvania,
nnd Ocorga I). Carroll, Texns, 238,205
votes.
1009, Kugeno W, Clintln, Illinois, and
Aaron 8. Watklns, Ohio. 253.2.11 votes.

'
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in4 Achy?

MANY GAIN FAME

Back Lime

Activities of Various Kinds Win
Wide Attention.

There's little peace when your kidneys are weak and wlrila at tint tbera
mtr be nothing more serious than dull
Ucltarhe, sharp, stabbing pains, headaches, dizzy spell and kidney Irregularities, you muit act quickly to avoid
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel,
heart dlicise, llrlght's ritas. Usé
Doan's Kidney Pills, the icmcdy that
is to warmly recommended everywhere
by grateful uteri.

I

A New Mexico
W.

FRANCES

E. WILLARD LEADER

eayai "Sometimos
when I do toa
much heavy work
or catch cold, my
back and kldneya
bother me. When
I bend over sharp
pains catch mo
can hardly
and!
atrnlshlen. I have
spoils of dliilness
nnd spots acem to
lloat before my
eyes. As soon ns
nn atracK
i
1

Known All Over World as Head of
W. C. T. U, Pleturetque Career
of Carrie Nation la

Recalled.
Tho (Innl adoption of natlon-wld- a
prohibition calls to memory n number
nf men nnd women who have nchlnved

not only national hut world-widfama
through their connection with tho pro1012, Kugeno W. Chnfln, Arlzonn,
ns It uncu was known, the
hibition,
or,
and Aaron S. Watklns, Ohio, ,208,023 tcniperiinco
movement.
votes,
Neul Dow wns born In Portland,
1010, J, Frank Ilnnley, Indiana, nnd
Me., of Quaker parentage.
Ho was
Dr. Ira Landrlth, Tenucssce, 211,310
twice mayor of 1'ortlnnd nnd a mem
votes,
her of tho statu legislature. He enWomen Prominent In the Fight.
tered tho Civil war ns colonel ot the
For many years tho women hnvo Thirteenth Maine volunteers. Ho win
been prominent In tho prohibition wounded und was a prisoner In Llbby
movement, for tho evils of Intemperprison nnd was mudo n brlgndler genance bore heavily on their sex. To eral for gntlnnt service. Yet the counthem must bo given n very Inrgo share try knows Nenl Dow simply ns "FaIn tho credit for the success of the ther of tho Maine Lnw" and ns n temfight. They started It publicly on n perance reformer. Malno passed tin
largo scale In 1873 In Ohio with n crulaw of which ho wns tho nuthor In
sade to pray the saloons out of exist- 1831 and wns tho first stato to estabence.
lish prohibition. General Dow travThis movement, Inaugurated by n lit- eled widely In foreign countries worktle band of women who held prayer ing for temperance, und on his ninemeetings In saloons when permitted tieth birthday memorlnl meeting
nnd on tho pavements outside when
were held In many parts of the world,
not nllowed to enter, sp:
lllto wild-tirHo died In 1807.
throughout the nation und was
John II. (lough, who wns tho first
denominated by tho press n "whirlwind temperance ndvocoto to attract more
from tho Lord." Jinny saloons wero than local fame, was a native of
swept nut of existence, but It soon bewhere ho wns born In 1817, but
came evident thnt prayer must bo ac- ho came to tho United States when he
companied by action If they would pre- wns twelve years old. Ho learned thu
vent tho return or tho
of bookbinding trade, but early became
tho saloons onco closed.
addicted to liquor and could not hold
Tho call for organization was Issued a position, I In made such n living as
from Chnutnuqun, N. Y In August, ho could by singing In saloons. Later
1871.
Tho convention was held In he mndo u now start and married, but
Cleveland, O., November
1871, when ho lost his wife und child he
and at thnt meeting there wns organ- again took to drink and snnli to now
ized tho National Woman's Christian depths.
Tcmperniico Union.
Delegates were
In his life came
The turning-poin- t
present from 17 stntes.
when ho wns Induced by n MassachuThe plan of work was presented by setts Quaker to sign u total abstinence
Frances K. Wlllnrd nnd most of tho pledge. He beciimo a temperance lecthoughts embodied In the plan wero turer, and ufter making many tours
Inter worked out In tho W. C. T. U. In the United States ho visited
At this convention Miss Wlllnrd
where ho conducted two campaigns. His fame spread throughout
also the famous resolution: "Resolved, Tlmt recognising tho fact thnt tho
nations and his
our cnuse Is, nnd will be, combated by books hnvo been translated Into many
mighty, determined nnd relentless other languages.
forces, wo will, trusting In him who Frances Wlllard's Fame World-WidIs tho Prince of Pence, meet argument
Frances IJ. Wlllard's fume Is worldwith argument, mlsjudgmeiit with patience, denunciation with kindness, und wide. She was born In Churchvllle,
Y., In 1830.
nil our dllllcultles nnd dangers with N.
In 1874 the National Woman's Chrisprnyer."
tian Temperanco Union was formed ut
Pursued Many Roads to Its Qonl.
Cleveland, 0 and Frances Wlllnrd
From Its very earliest years tho W. found her life work. She served fot
O. T. U. sought out n variety of
s
live yenrs us corresponding secretary
through which tho children of the and then became president. In l&'IS
nation .night be ed lien led In the prinshe founded thu World's W. C. T. U
ciples of tot al nbsiliieuco and tho adult which grew to hnvo branches In Ml
won for tho ubsolulo prohibition of countries, anil In 18S8 sho became It
Hut liquor traille. Out or the Juvenile
president. Sho wroto innny temperwink grew the Loynl Tenipenilice Le- nuce pamphlets nnd was tho author ol
gion for the children, anil the Young
four books. In the minds ot women
Peoples' brunch for tho young men and nnd or mnst men the world over
woman.
Later tho children wero enFrances Wlllnrd and W. O. T. U. lire
rolled ns "Young Campaigners for synonymous.
Prohibition."
Currlo Nation broke Into tho limeOver forty departments were organ- light In the fall of 1IKK) und mudo her
ized, und carried on to sumo degree '.it name a household word In newspaper
overy stiito und territory, nnd In from olllees and most American homes. She
ten to twenty thousand local unions. was Mrs. David Nation of Medicine
Among these were: Temporáneo work
Lodge, Kan., ami u member lu good
In Sunday schools, which, with sciennnd regular standing or tho W. C. T.
tific tomperiinro Instruction In public U. It Is snld that her first husband
schools, brought practically nil the died or ilMlrliim tremens.
Anyway,
children tn the nation In touch with Carrie Nation bad another and more
temporáneo truth; medical temper-unce- s apparent Incentivo to use her hatchet
on saloon furniture,
And wield that
mothers' meetings Mower
nnd relief; equal surfriigo; moral hatchet sho did ; Its faino temporarily
eclipsed that of tho Father of Ills
education mid race betterment ; oratorical nnd declamatory medal contests;
Country.
Christian citizenship, and child welCarrie Nation's Little Hatchet.
fare.
Kansas was legally n prohibition
For World Prohibition.
state. As u mutter of fact prohibition
Tho World's Woman's Christian was but a name and tho saloons of the
Temperance union was founded In 18S3 slate wero wide open. The general
by Miss Wlllnrd. It Is organized In plnn was to line a saloon $20 n month
10 nations, with a total membership
for breaking thu law; that solved the
of over half u million.
license dllllculty. In short, prohibition
In last Miss Wlllnrd sent out from in Kansas had broken down completeher home oltlco In Kvntistnn, III,, adly In the ten yenrs It hnd been iioml
dressed to each government of tlio tiully In force and tho state authoriworld, an appeal for total abstinence, ties had nut the courage either to
purity ot life, and ugiilnst tho manmodify tho law or enforce It. Carrie
ufacture nnd sale or opium, with this Nation look the situation Into her own
call for world prohibition: "We come hands.
to you with tho united voices of repreCarrie Nation first visited Kiowa
sentativo women of every land, be- and brolin up two saloons with her lltseeching you to raise tho standard of tlo hatchet. Then shewent to Wichithe law to hat of Christian morals, ta und broke up two mo, e. Shu was
to strip away the safeguards and sanc- put In Jull, kept there for several tin
tions of the state from tho drink traille, nnd then released. Sho broke up nunnd tn protect our homes by the total mber saloon and was not even arrestprohibition of this curse of civilization ed. She went to Topeku nnd made tin
throughout pit the territory over which appeal to Governor Stanley. Ho told
your government extends,"
her ho did not approve ot her methods.
This "polyglot" petition, ns It has Sho also addressed both houses of the
been termed, Is historically significant, stato legislature. She visited Chlcngo
for It wns the llrst world-widproclannd other cities, between limes eontlti
mation uguliitt tliu legalized liquor ulng the work of suiushlug saloon tlx
traille
tures,

ii

S,num,n,r,on- u,a boon's
if m5 .'íSñ
me vp la good shape."
Qet Daaii'i a! An 5l rm. M . is.
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N.Y.

BUFFALO,

Calf
WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG
Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter's
Scour Scrum and Cutter's Germ
Freo Blackleg Filtrate and Aggrculn,
or Cutter 'a blackleg I'llls.
Ask him about them. Ii ho
hasn't our literature, write to us for
Anti-Ca-

o

lf

Information on tfcojs products.

Cutter Laboratory
lite
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, III.

Hug-lan-

"Tha Laboratory Thai Knowo How"

Ladybugs to Fight Aphides.
Lndyhugs will bo collected by forest
servlco men In Oregon beforo tho
period of hibernation Is ended und
freed In tho wheat fields of tho stnto
tc light tho aphides, of which tho lady-bu- g
s
Is thu natural enemy. Tho
hlhernnto on mountain tops and
In protected canyons.

18-2-

lady-bug-

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint ot wntcr add 1 oz. Bay
Ilum, a mili box of llarbo Compound,
and ii oz. nf glycerine. Any druggist can
put this up or you enn mix it nt homo at
very llttlo rout. Full directions for making and uo come in each box ot llarbo
Compound.
It will gradually darken
streaked, failed gray hair, and make It soft
and glomy. It will not color tho scalp, Is not
sticky or greasy, and does not rub oil. Adv.

F.ng-hin-

Imgllsh-spenltln-

Case
II. Carson,

W, Spruce bt.,
Del 'ns; N. Méx.;

400
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Out of tho Question.
Mrs. .ItiHtwed If your husband's
Judgment should differ from yours
what would you do?
Sirs. I.ongwed I never hud u chanco
to find nut. Ho never dares to dlffor.
Ilosloii tllohe.

uvo-nue-

nils-sli-

Humility in religion, ns In the world,
Is tho nvenuo to glory. (Ilienses nt
Truth.
A miser Is u mini wliu curries his
money In n purse that closes inoro
easily than It opens,
'

Weekly Health Talks
What Doctor Pierce Has
Done for Humanity
ny doctor cnirrs.
It

has always teemed to mo that Dr.
Fierce, ot Iluffalo, N. Y., should bo placed
near tho top when a list of America's
great benefactors is written. Ho atudkd
and conquered human dlicaacs to a degree that few realize. Whenever he found
a remedy that overcamo dlecnie, ho at
onco announced It In tho newspapers and
told where It could be bought at a small
price. He did not follow tho usual cuitom
of keeping the Ingredients secret, so that
the rich only could afford to buy the
medicine, but openly printed the name oi
each root and herb he used. And so today
the names of Dr. Viene and his medicines
are widely known, and they stand for better health and better citizenship.
Ono of this great physician's moit successful remedies la known tu Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pelleta. Theio aro little, sugar-coate- d
pills, composed of Jlayapple, leaves
of aloe, root of jalap things that Nature
grows In the ground. Tbeso Pellets are
safe becauiu they move the bowel gently,
leaving no bad after-effectaa so many
pills do. Very often they mako a person
who takes them feel like a new man or
tfotaati, for they cleanse the intestines of
hard, decayed and polaonous matter that
accumulate when one la costive. If you
aro constipated, by all means go to your
druggist and get somo of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They may prove to bo
tho very thing your syttt-requires to
make juu well and happy.

i4i

OAKMZOZO UUTLOOK.

tr.

"SWEET SHOP"
WE HAVE ONE QUALITY

Prices Greatly Reduced to Make Room
For Our Mammoth Spring Stocks

THE BEST"

After Inventory Sale!

r

Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats at
prices it will pay you to investigate

NOTHING MORE
NOTHING LESS

Kuppenheimer Suits for Men

Is Expected Saturday
Mr O.T. Nye, who has been
on an extended trip to the coast!
is expected homo Saturday, Mr.
Nye will bo hero to tako up his
duties as Cashier of tho Lincoln
State Bank, to which position he
was Iatoly elected by tho Directors
of that popular enterprise. He
Wichita Best Flour guarancontrol February 1st.
assumes
teed to be absolutely pure; free
Tho New Spring and Summer
from substitutes. Try a sack; if
not satisfied money will bo re- samples are here havo you. juits
tailored to your measure by"Tho
funded. Groom's, phones
Royal Tailors."-Carriz- ozo
TradTo the Border City
ing
Co. exclusivo agents.
3.
Finloy
Finley and Mrs.
Dr. Nenl From Lincoln
Dr. J. II. Ncal was over from
Lincoln last Sunduy. Wo aro not
authorized to make tho following statement, but we know that
tho Dr. takes great delight in
getting on this side of tho mountain!) once In a while.

$35.00 Suits and Overcoats Now $26.75
"
32.00
24.00
"
"
30.00 "
22.50
"
"
"
27.50 "
21.25
u
"
19.00
25.00 "
Other Big Values at from $13.50 to $18.50
41

40-G-

Our Entire Stock of Boys' Clothing
SUITS and OVERCOATS at 4 OFF

0.

Fred I'fingsten Buys
together with M. U. Finloy loft
Fred I'fingsten has purchased
on No. 3 last Tuesday for El Paso
and will spend the remainder of tho Juan I'erea homo in Lincoln,
which is considered one of the
the week on the dividing line.
best in tho vicinity of tho nncicnt
guaranWichita Best Flour
teed to be absolutely pure; free County Seat. Mr. Pfingsten ex
from substitutes. Try a suck; pects to bo nble to occupy by the
if not satisfied money will be re- nciiming of spring.
funded. Groom's, phones
r
shoes in all the
wanted styles nnd leathers aro
Judge Mechen Visits Us
Judge Edwin Mechem was in always on display nt tho Carrizotown last Saturday on a sum- zo Trading Co.
mons to clear up somo minor
Can You Beat" II?
mattors that demanded his atErnest Dingwnll is a record
tention. Tho Judge disposed of breaker: ho left Carrizozo on No.
the small budget n.id in the even- 3 one morning last week with
ing attended a meeting of Car- tho Intention
of sneudinir u
rizozo Lodge No. 41, A. F. and couple of days on the border,
A. M.
but his thoughts turned home
Changes in the Mail Time
ward sooner than ho had calcu
Hereafter the Roswell mail lated, and ho returned the snmo
car will leave Carrizozo at 8 a.m. afternoon about one hour ahead
of No. 4. What induced Ernest
and arrive at 11 a. m.
The White Oaks mail ear will to return on such record break
leave here at 12:30 p. in. and ar- ing time is now a matter of spec
ulation on the part of his friends.
rive at 8 a. m.

1--

CARRIZOZO TRADING
Quality First
COMPANY T1W Price
--

Walk-Ove-

Gen. Lindsay nnd Lady
Brigadier General James R.
Lindsay, who is an uncle of Miss
Ivy Lindsay of the Carrizozo
School, passed through hero last
girl, call phono
by Mrs. WANTED-- A
Wednesdny.accompanied
1 17 tf
Lindsay.
It wa3 tho original in- 22F Í1 rings.
tention of tho Lindsays j) stop
If Butter seems high, rememovor for a visit with their relatives in this section, but tho Gen- ber that wo have Oleomargerino

Classified Ads

You can save a ten dollar bill
Wichita Best Flour, guaranteed to be absolutely pure, free on your suit or overcoat af tho
from substitutes. Try a sack; if Carrizozo Trading Co.
not satisfied money will be reJohnson Boys Return
funded. Groom's, phones
4(!-C-

Mr. Dllsford and Wife
Tho Western Ganigo has secured another experienced incúbenle to its working force. Mr.
D, L. Ditsford, who arrived tho
tíiirlj part of this week, and is
ilow connected with that enterprise. Mrs. Ditsford is hero
nlso; tho family having moved
over-Tru-

Uccnvoll.

Echoes From Tinnle
At the oflico of the Justice of
the punco Frank Randolph, Jan.
fldtli, Mr. J. K. Purcllo and
Mite Grogorlu, were united in
iiiwriROO.

The oontmcting

uartloi

are

Tiniiioitoa,
and will of
court inuko that pino their fu
ture homo. In beginning thuir
new Ufa, the young couple have
the boat wishes of thuir many
fHoutw.
hmvy snows of this winter
tllhough hard on stock, will
!iWD of grat benefit to tho
rnngfis in tho spring, and tho
rtotflf iit&p who can "winter over
MMtwsTtillt. will roan the bone
fjt when Uiu ÍQijg guns come
both

T-k-

j

v.

eral received orders beginning
Ills journey to proceed at olice to
Washington, there to await or
ders from tho government.
Gencrnl Lindsay has ono son,
Jnmes R. Lindsay, Jr., at West
Point and another, Gregg M.
Lindsay at Washington, and it
is now tho intention of tho par
ents to visit both on their east
ern trip. Gon. Lindsay was a
member of the 181)0 class at West
Point and has norved tho gov
ernment in Cuba, tho Phillipincs
and on tho border.

and

good,

Patty

that are very

& Hobbs,

in

With the Western Garage
Mi. and Mrs. Roy Clark of El
Paso arrived last Sunday, and
will be addqd to Carrizozo's list
of new residents. Mr. Clark has
accepted a position nt tho Western Garage and comes well
recommended as a mechanical
expert.
You must eat; consequently
you must buy groceries.

-- Patty &JIobba.

Just received a now and

com-

The new management of the
plete lino of casings nnd inner
tubes. Don't forget wo vulcan- Carrizozo Cleaning Works solicits
ize to Your Satisfaction. All auto your trade. Wo guarantee sat
accessories. N.B. Taylor & Sons. isfaction. Bring in your clothes
to clean, press and repair. CarThe Johnson brothers, Harry
rizozo Cleaning Works.
and Allen, arrived this week
We do tho work and render
Do you know our meats are
from overseas, whore thuy Wont
good results at the Carrizozo
Especially tho GROUND
tender?
about flvo months ago to enlist
Cleaning Works. Bring us your MEATS! Putty & Hobbs'.
in tho service of tho Allies under
Carrizozo Cleaning
business
tho "Union Jack."
Worlth.
in
Best equipped Ford-shThuy unlisted as mechanics in
the state. Western Garage
tho nirplnno sorvico, but peace
WANTED A cook for
Bros, on the Macho Ranch.
was declared before thoy had an
Ask' about our 15)18 crop of
NOTICE
opportunity of demonstrating
pink beans in sack lots. They
These townships will bo open
their ability in that direction.
Remember that we aro propar are exceptionally fine. Patty &
ed to furnish you with casings, Hobbs'
Harry, it seems, is thinking of U) filing Fob. 10th. 1010:
Township 4 South of Range 1.1 inner tunes and all accessories
returning in tho spring, while East.
for autos. Bring us your repairAllen's intentions are to rolnain
Bring your Fords to us we
Township fi South of Rango 11 ing. Satisfaction guaranteed.
in CarriwiEo. Tho boys look well East,
will repair tjiuni right and tit
N. B, Taylor & Sons.- Township B South of Rangy 1
nnd Hiwnk highly of the manner
Try us "Western
Ford pricos.
Hast.
in which thoy woro treated on
ftntinftirp
r
Garage.
r
n
n
i
n
ittr
Township (5 South of Rango 17
tho other tide of tho "pond" nnd
ink carefully done at the CarriYou need
their only rogret is that thoy did
Choice beef, pork and mutton,
Township 8 South of Range 0 zozo Clouning Works.
muí urn tnwwl tlio
thn .nivli
not get into tho lively part of tho East.
the best the market aiTords. At
Crrrizozo Cleaning Patty & Hobbs'.
Township 9 South of Range 11 money!
game.
,
worKS.
M
East: N. M.
I have somo Scrip that will got
"If you need a suit or ovor
Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
patent to any of it.
FOR RENT -- TWO small apart
coat bo sure to attend the
Wotmore,
Ira 0.
All sizes of A. Ij. A. M. and
ments.Wetmore Bldg.
sale at the Carrizozo
U. S. standard holts at
Trading Co."
Just received it new and com
Western Garage.
Remember that we are preplete line of casings and inner
Wo offer Homestead Flour tubes. Don't forget that wo vul- pared to furnish you with casings,
All inner tubes and all accessories
$0.20. Shorts $3.10, Corn $1.85 canize to Your Satisfaction.
W- Bring us your repnir-iiiL- '.
B. Taylor & for autos.
N.
accessories.
tn
,nu
93.45,
Oats
Mixed
Chicken Sons.
Satisfaction miainntoud.
Ñ. B. Taylor & Sins.
foTARY PUBLIC
Feed $1.30, Cotton seed meal
Agent for Royal Typewriters
A full lino of fruits and veg
$8.90 per cwl Terms cash!
Subject to chunga without etables constantly on hand.
Headquarters for Euta'
iim'ce?1
FIRE INSURANCE
Humphrey Bros. Patty & Hobbs;
Patty & Hobbs'.
op
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